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WACO (AP) — The investi
gation into the abduction and 
murder of a 7-year-oid 
Killeen girl has pnxiuced no 
significant leads and the 
killer's trail has gone cold, 
pt)lice say.

"We've reached a point 
where we don't have a direc
tion to go," Killeen Lt. Lee 
Caufield, who commands the 
department's Crimes Against 
Persons section, told the 
Waco Tribune-Herald. "Now, 
we have to back up and 
punt."

I’olice received mt)re than 
2,000 tips from the public 
after Danydia Betty- 
Jacqueline "Nee Nee" 
Thompstm disappeared from 
Marlboro Elementary Schtx)l 
on April 30.

But once the girl's badly- 
decomposed body was found 
on May 8, stuffed inside a 
plastic bag and dumped 
along a highway south of 
Killeen, the leads stopped 
coming.

"You get frustrated," 
Caufield admitted. "You get 
frustrated just because of 
what's involved in it. It's the 
loss of a small child — a 
wasted life."

Police say a neighbor was 
the last persrm to see the girl 
alive the morning of her dis
appearance. The witness told 
investigators the girl was rid
ing piggyback-style on the 
back of a man not far from 
her school campus.

A nine-day search for the 
girl involving hundreds of 
volunteers and law officers 
ended on the grassy shoulder 
of Highway 195, about 8 
miles st)uth of Killeen, when 
two volunteers stumbled 
across a bag of human 
remains.

One ticket correctly 
matched all , six numbers 
drawn Saturday night for the 
twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $13 million and 
was sold in San Antonio

The numbers drawn 
Saturday night from a field of 
50 were: 5-11-17-36-.37-40.

Wednesday night's draw 
ing will be worth an estimât 
ed $4 million

• Billy joe Bush, 66, pipeline 
mechanic
• Larry M. Foster, 47, mc‘m- 
ber Arkansas Army Ncftional 
Ciuard
• Leon Higgins, 68, carpcm- 
ter
• Paul Mercer jr., 67, retircxl 
farmer
• Carl O. Poston, 42, employ- 
c*e )ohn Morrell Company in 
Sioux City
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Belladonna use on rise4

by youth in Pampa area
“T h is  th in g  h as the potential to  

kill y o u ,”
 ̂ “  Te rry  Y o u n g

P a m p a  P olice  Departm ent

The pretty flower is deadly.
Use of belladonna as an hallucinogen has increased 

among the youth of Pampa this summer. Scr have trips to 
the emergency rcxrm.

"Use of belladonna has increased recently," said lerry 
Young with the Pampa Police Department.

Although no deaths have bcH*n blamed on use of the 
drug in Pampa, police and hospital officials said the 
increase in the number of cases in which belladonna 
appears to be involved has risen drastically this summer.

Belladonna cKCurs naturally in jimson weed, part of 
the toxic Nightshade family that is indigenous to the 
Texas Panhandle.

The weed is usually found in pcx>r soil, according to 
Gray County Extension Agent Danny Nusser.

"This is probably the perfect year for it," Nusser said. 
"We had moisture early and now this hot weather will 
bring them out."

Department of Public Safety Chemist Roy Murphy 
said the plant gets rediscovered every few years.

"It's dangerous," he said. "There have been people die 
from it."

For years, belladorma was used for medicinal purpos
es in a variety of remedies including eye drops and to 
treat diarrhea.

"We don't see it used that much anymorC" said Tom 
Hill, pharmacist at Columbia Medical CeiW*r.

He explained that newer medicines without the side 
effects have replaced it. However, the drug has gained 
popularity among recreational users. The problem is that 
the drug is potentially deadly.

To complicate matters, the antidote for the poison can 
also be lethal.

"The antidote is extremely dangerous," said Tom Hill, 
pharmacist at Columbia Medical Center

Hill said that belladonna causes the heart rate to 
increase. The antidote has the opposite effc*ct. It causes 
the heart rate to decrease, so treatment for the ingestion 
of belladonna can be tricky.

Medical literature indicates that in addition to its anti
depressant and mocxd-elevating qualities, it also dimin
ishes bowel functioning and increases urinary retention 
as well as increasing the heart rate.

"This thing has the potential to kill you," Young said.

As evening shadows lenghtened Saturday night, the Tri-State Bluegrass Express began warming 
up at the Mobeetie Bluegrass Festival. From left to right are Edoie Maxwell on banjo, Fudell 
Gifford on guitar. Bill Smith on fiddle and Jim Holmes on bass.

Hot time, hot tunes 
at bluegrass festival
By DAVE BOWSEr 
Staff writer

M OBFiniF — It was dark-thirty 
when the headlights from Wayne 
lolbert's pickup flashed across the 
gathering in the pasture

A quarter mile away, Flint Hill 
Spc*cial from Mayer, Ari/., was on 
stage*, hut the Tri-State Bluegrass 
I'Xpress wasn't scheduled to perform 
until 11:20 pm  The hot panhandle 
afternoon had sapped Tolbert's 
strength so he had gone to Wheeler 
tor a nap A little before 10 p.m., he 
guided his pickup through the camp 
ground filled with tents, trailers and 
motor h*>iTH*s toward a quiet corner 
where the band congregated to warm 
up and decide which songs to play 
for the Saturday night finale of the 
Mobi*etie Bluegrass Festival.

"Wayne's our spark plug," said fid
dle player Bill Smith. "He gets us 
enthused."

Ihe members of the band had 
begun making their way to this cor
ner of the pasture as the late after- 
nexm sun threw some shade on the Chase Miller, 9, hugs his great-grandmother 
still July aftermxm Banjo player Maida Allen during the weekend bluegrass festi-
Eddie Maxwell said he f ib re d  Mobeetie. TWelve of Mrs. Allen's great-
Folbert would arrive about 9 30 p m grandchildren came to visit her this weekend at

they left nxim for changes that 
Tolwrt

As the group di<x ussed what to play, »  C ountv hom e
i.qt room for changes that Wheeler county nome.

might want to make. If he 
ilitin 't .irri\ e, like that tim e in nvincan. S*H* Bl UFGRASS, Page 2

S m a lle r Te xa s 
roads getting 
m ore  deadly

DALLAS (AP) — The rural 
roads of Texas are becoming 
d»*adlier, and law enforcement 
officials say they don't know 
why

In Waller County, 15 p<*ople 
were killed last year, compared 
with thri*e in 1995 — j  4()0 per
cent imrease in the 25,0(M)-per- 
son county just northwest of 
Houston Lhe jump was one of 
thi* highest in the state for coun
ties with more than 10 fatalities

"Last year was just outra
geous," WalU*r County Sheriff 
Randy Smith told The Dallas 
Morning News in Sunday's edi
tions "I re.iMv ilon't know why.

but we hail a lot of thren*- and 
four-people accidents We've 
never had a year that high"

Although fatalities increased 
on all Lexas roads last year, rural 
lountv roads and two-lane state 
and U S. highways posted the 
biggest jumps. Some speculate 
that the death rate w*as influ- 
encfd by a 1996 increase in 
speed limits on many roads to 70 
mph

According to amntv-by-coun- 
ty traffic statistics recentlv com- 
pilc*d by the Texas iX-partment of 
Public Safety, fatalities more 
than doubled last \ ear in 15 

See ROADS, T’age 2

Catholic faithful 
may have to help 
pay $120 million

L)Al,LAS (AP) — Last wet'k's $120 million sex-abuse cerdict 
against the Catholic Diixese of Dallas could turn into $2(K) million by 
the time appe.ils are exhausted — or about $6(K) for every ri'gisfered 
t  atholic in the duxese. The Dallas Morning News reported

Lhe prospect of tapping the 325,000 C atholic faithful in the nine- 
county duM C‘se r.ither than selling off .issets to pay the judgmc'nt has 
hc'en discussc‘d, Randal Mathis, attorney for the diocese, told the 
paper tor Sundae editions But the* Dallas attorney declined to elab 
orate

E xperts who have tollowc'd similar laex suits against othc*r dicx'eses 
said there is no c]uestion people in the pews will fc*el the pinch it 
insuranc e companic*s won't cover the claim

Ihe Ke\ |ay Nelson, a New Mexico pric‘st w'ho edits a national 
n«*wsletter on rc*ligious misconduct, prc*dicted that church officials 
will press c luirc h members bc'fore the\ licjiiidate mii)or investments

Se e CATHOLIC, I’.igc* 2

Lady Bird Johnson 
visits JFK museum

IKTSrON (AP) — Lhe John T 
Kenrx'dy Library and Museum 
welcomed a special guest 
Saturday morning when l.acTy 
Bird Johnson arrived to view the 
exhibit on formc*r first lacTy 
|acc]ueline Kenni'dy 

She was en route to Martha's 
Vineyard, the site where the two 
women last visited in 1993 before 
Mrs. Kennedy's death 

Museum direc tor Brad Gerratt 
said Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Johnson, now -84, developed a 
friendship while their husbands 
serx'ed in the White House and 
remaincHl triendly throughout the 
past several decades.

Accompanied by Harry J. 
Middleton, cJirectoi of the 
Lyndon Baines Johnson Library 
in Austin, Texas, Mr- Johnson 
spent about 40 minutc*s vu'wing 
the displays

Mrs Johnson particularly 
enjoyed Jacqueline Kennedy’s 
wedding dress and former White 
House artifacts, Gerratt said.

The former first lady w*as also 
moved by a childhcxid pherto of 
Mrs. Kennedy with her father, 
Jack Bouvier.

"That photo was displayed in 
the White House for many 
years," said lk*rratt. I think it 
brought back some memories."
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Pólice report

FOSTER, Larry M. —  2 p.m., Hart-Wyatt 
Funeral Home CKapel, Walters, Okla.

H IG G IN S, Leon —  Graveside services, 2 p.m.. 
North Lawn Cemetery, Dumas.

Obituaries
BILLY JO E BUSH

^ u sh , hb. of Pampa, died Friday, July
Graveside services will be at 4 p.m. 

today in Memory Gardens Cemetery with the 
Rev. J.C. Burt, pastor of Barrett Baptist Church, 
officiating. Bunal will be under the direction of 
C arm ichael'W hatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa

Mr. Bush was bom  Jan. 2H, 1V31, at Wellington. 
H e married Velma Jean YearwcKKl on CVt. 11, 
1953, at Clovis, N.M. He had been a i'ampa resi
dent since 1949. Fie was a pipeline mechanic.

Survivors include his wile, Velma, of the home; 
two daughters, Brenda Carol O'Dell of Pampa,
Judy Ann Martin of Canyon; a son, Billy Dale 
Bush o f Bridgept>rt; a stepson.
Yearwood of G m ‘nvilie; eight grand^iidren; 
and three great-grandchildren.

LARRY M. FO STER
NORTH LITTI.E ROCK, Ark. -  Larry M. 

ikwter, 47, father of a Pampa resident, died 
Thursday, July 24, 1997. Services were to be at 10 
a.m . today in Camp Robinson Army Base 
C hapd . Additional services will be at 2 p.m. 
Ibesd ay  in Hart-Wyatt Funeral Home Chapel in 
^tellers, Okla. Burial will be in Walters Cemetery.

Mr. Foster was bom  Nov. 22, 1949, at Walters, 
to Glen and Nell Foster. He was on active duty 
with the Arkansas Army National Guard at 
Cam p Robirtson. He had served in the Am\y for
17 years and was a training specialist, 

l i e 'was preceded in death by his father. 
Survivors include his wife, Paula Thennes 

Foster, o f the hom e; two sons, Larry Mac 
Martinez of Pampa and Derrick Mac Foster of 
North Little RiK'k; a stepdaughter, Paulette Walls 
of North Little Rock; nis muter, Nell l eister ot 
Pampa; and a sister, Marsha Reiter of V'alley 
View, Texas.

LEON H IG G IN S
LcH»n Higgins, 6H, of Pampa, died Sunday, July 

17, 1997, at Amarillo. Graveside services will be
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in North l^w n Cemetery at 
Dumas with the Rev. ILL. Stevens, retired 
As.sembly of ChkI minister, officiating. Bunal will 
be under the direction of Revtor Funeral 1 lome ot 
Amarillo.

Mr. Higgins was born at I>enison, Texas. He 
had been a Pampa a-sident since 19H5, mtn ing 
fmm Dumas. He was a carpenter. He was a U S. 
Army veteran, serving during World War 11.

He was precedt-d in death bv his wife, Auda*v 
HtJWtns, in 1980

Surx’ivors mclude two daughters, Deborah Sue 
H orf» of lefors and leanette \nn Higgins of 
Ukiah, Caiit., a son, Vernon Ck*ne Higgins of 
Hesperia, C a lif, a stepdaughter, Kellv Stevens of 
Pampa; a sister, Bt*mice Scott of Dumas; a bmth- 
er, Ray Higgins of Dallas; and four grandchil
dren.

PAUL M ERCER JR.
McAl.LF'N -  Paul Mercer Jr., 67, died Friday,

July 25, 1997, at Temple. Graveside services were 
to be at 2 p.m. UKiay in Miami Cemeteiv at
Miami w’ith Ca-orge l.indbiirg officiating. Burial 
will be under the dinvtion of Brown Funeral 
Directors of Burger.

Mr Mercer was a native of Carmen, C)kla He 
married Carolyn D. in 1936 at Raton, N.M He 
had been a McAllen resident for two years. He 
was a retired farmer He was a veteran ot the 
Korean War.

He was a member of First Baptist Church of 
Miami and N'eterans of Forc-ign Wars of Miami.

Sur\'ivc>rs include his wite, Camlvn, a daugh
ter, Rebecca Smith of Miami, four sons, lerrv 
Mercer of Canyon, .Mark Mercer of Manntord, 
O k la , Aaron Mercer of Saint Cloud. Fla., and 
Robert Melton of Perry, Fla., a sister, Ann Turner 
of Pampa. ty\i' brothers. Gene Mercer ot .Arroy o 
City and Frank Mercer I't Mc.Allen, and l6  grand
children

C A R LO . POSTON
Carl O  Poston. 42. of Allen Neb formerly of 

Pampa resident, died Tuesday, lulv 22, 1^ 7, at 
Sunix City, lovsa. follovcing a traffic accident in 
rural .Allen .\eb Serx ices were Saturday in 
Bressler-Humlicek Funeral Home m Wakefield, 
Neb , with the Rey Floyd Throckmorton otticiat- 
mg Buna! was to be at 2 p m today in Faiivieyv 
Cemetery with Earl Brem and Tenv l.eck otficiat- 
ing Lival arrangements are under the direction 
ot Carmichael-W hatley Funeral Dir-^tors ot 
Pampa

Mr Poston was ts'in  S-pt >0, lu'M. at Chicagi' 
111, to Don and Hazel Poston He was a N72 
Pamp.' " l̂igh Si,hoi>l graduate He married Karen 
Brem on jan 24, ls»83, at Loyington, \  VI The 
couple mc>yed to Suiux Citv in 19H7, where he 
worked tor [ohr Morrell Company Fhev had 
been .Allen residents since 1991 He had worked 
tn the oil helds

He enjoyed his family ccimedv, boxing and 
hshing

He was pnxeded m death bv an infant brother 
and bv his parents

Survivors include his w ife, Karen, ot the home, 
two children, fovee I\>ston and Michael Poston, 
Kith of the home a sister, Elizabeth Pappelaar, of 
St Cieorge, L'tah, and a bmther, Leonard Flipper 
of Bullhead City, .An/
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Em ergency numbers
Ambulance.. . 
Crime Slupperx
Fjiergas...........
P I« ......................

.........._911
669->222 
665-^77" 

911

The Fame 
lowing cal 
McMiday.

I Police Department reported die fbl- 
i for the 48-iwur period ending at 7  a an.

 ̂ SATURDAY, Julv 26 
A hit and run was reported at Vamon and

Crawfoid.
SUNDAY, July 27

An information report was taken at 825 N. 
Dwight.

Criminal trespass was reported at 1430 Willistun 
^reet. Reported damages included a tom window 
screen at $50.

A hit and run was reported at Hobart and 
Alctick. Damage to the right fnxit of the vehicle 
was reported.

An assault was reported at 201 Kingsmill. 
Unauthorized use of a motor vehicle was report

ed at 1084 Vamon Dr.
MONDAY, July 28

An assault was reported at 1108 Sim ico. 
Abrasion of right knee reported.

A theft of $5 gasoline was reported at 1406 
Starkweather.

Domestic assault was reported at 2600 N. 
Hobart, D-4. Soreness to back of head reported

Ambulance
Rural Metm reported the following incidents for 
the 48-hour periixl ending at 7 a.m. Monday 

FRIDAY, July 25
10;32 a.m. - An ICU lespcwidied to the 900 blcxk 

of Twifford on a trauma and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

12:46 p.m. An ICU responded to the 900 blcKk of 
AlccK'k and transported 2 patients to Columbia
Medical Center.

6:15 p.m. - An ICU responded to McCullough on 
a fire assist. No injuries reported.

8:18 p.m. - An ICU responded to 900 Brunon and 
transported one patent to Columbia Medical 
Center.

11:10 p.m. - A ICU responded to Columbia 
Medical Center to transport a patient to 
Ni>rthwest Hospital in Amarillo.

SATURDAY, July 26
8:50 a.m. - An ICU responded to the 700 block of 

MciJullough on a medical. Ncy pahent was trans
ported.

11:13 a m. - An ICU responded to the Columbia 
Medical Center to transfer oiw patient to local 
nursing home.

11:13 a m. - An ICU responded to the Columbia 
Medical Center to transfer one patient to the VA 
medical center.

1 p.m. - An ICU responded to BSA on a code 1 
transfer back to kxal nursing home.

5:30 p.m. An ICU responded to the 500 block of 
Nelson on a fall. One patient was transferred to 
Columbia Medical Center.

7 .4U pan. - An ICU responded to d«e 100 block of 
S. Russell on a nuxiicai. One patient was trasport- 
ed to Columbia Medical Center.

11:29 p.m. An ICU responded to the 400 block of 
W Kingsmill on a trauma. One patient was 
frasported to Columbia Medical Center.

12:31 a m. - An ICU responded to Columbia 
Medical Center and transported one trauma to 
Northwest Hospital in Amarillo.

2:26 a.m. - An ICU respionded to the southeast 
part of town on a medical. No patient was located.

SUNDAY, July 27
I 24 p.m. - Ap ICU responded to the 300 bltKk of 

S. Gillt-spie on a medical and transported one 
patient to Columbia Medical Center.

4:05 p.m - An ICU responded to a ItKal nursing 
home on a trauma and trar\spy>rted one pwhent to 
Columbia Medical Center.

'>1)5 p.m. - .An ICU responded to a residerxe 
stnjth of Pampa on a medical and transported one 
pahent to Columbia Medical Center

3:36 p m - .An ICU responded to a local nursmg 
facility on a medical and transported one pahent 
to Columbia Medical Center

7 08 p m - .An ICL respx>ndetl to Columbia 
Medical Center for a pahent transport back to a 
kxal nursing facility

Fires
The Pampa Fire TXipartment reported the follow
ing calls for the 48-hour pericxi endmg at 7 a.m. 
on Monday

SUND.AY, July 27
4n a m - One Unit and two p>ersonnel 

respt'nded to a dumpster hre at 1303 N. 
Starkweather

12 >̂4 p m - Three units and six personnel 
responded to a propane bottle leak at 2216 N.
Sumner

9 39 p m. - Two units and three personnel 
responded to a trash fire at 713 Denver.

10 46 p m - Two umts and three personnel 
resp >nded to a grass hre six miles south on 
hij^wav 7*49

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sherff's Office report the fbl-

48-hour periodlowmg calls and arrests for the 
ending at 7 a m. Monday

SATURDAY, July 26
Terry Hayes, 37, Borger, was arrested on

charges of bond sune nder. posnwwion of drug 
and theft bv check m Randallparafanalia,

Cixinty
S L H U K t, July 27

John Nelson Dwyer, 47, 2718 (  omanrhe. was 
arrested or charges of d rving  vwhite imnviratert 

John Edward Jr, 29, 1101 Ripley,
was arrested on rharjpis puhiic intoviration 

K ^ m  Patnck fUìbèrtn, 22, franeient, wa« aww»- 
ed on charges né viniaring proKatton ¡vttglefy 
frocn Rogrrs County, TJlila 

Abel PodrKiuez, Ì5  325 '  Nimn^r vw *« arows. 
ed on charges of aggrivafed assanlt -no»or 
yehacle (O nrley Coxmfy)

Salvador, Rodnqoe'/, 2I)„ 417 N ^aulkner, wae 
arrested on charges of aggrtvatwd a*«*«*ir vevh
moti'*-vrhicle <T>T»fev Cfinnry)

C O N TIN U E D  FROM PAGE ONE

ROADS tiM, a 9  peRxnt risa over ita 247 btalHiei in 1995. 
fCountn

Texas counties witti mote than 10 trafBc deaths in 
1996. Those counties are Bowie, Ibown, Cooke,# 
Eastland, Galvestcm, Hill, Hood, Jim Wells, .  
Kaufman, Madison, Pak> Pffito, P < ^  Taykc WUler 

' ' Tiashingtan. 
ne of mese

Tarrant Country saw a decrease, hxxn 135 in 1995 to 
126 last year.

Statevidde, 3,738 people w ire killed on Texas 
roads jn  1996, an inoetee of almost 18 pceoent

aiul Wi
"Ntme of diese seem to make sense," said Sherilf

are
Denoste the increases, state and county'officials 
e rauctant tp establiidt a cause-and-semet

Brent Button of Hill County, where fatalities rose 
to 31 in i m . "A  lot of the fatali-fnnn nine in 1995 

ties were on rural roads where w e don't have a lot 
of traffic."

Harris County remains Texas' leader in fatalities 
with 366 in 1996. That represents a 21 percent 
increase over 1995, when the hom e county of 
Houston led the state with 302 fatalities.

Dallas County followed last year with 270 fatali-

tkmship between apeed and cteaffis Just 
say ffiere were a mimber of factors besides sf 
Akcdiol, traffic congestion, eBbnomks and increas
ingly hoetile driven. •

"It's difficult to put a fìnger on it at this time,"
said lim Templeton, manager of ^  accident

iro sirecords bureau for the Department of Pbblic Safety.
"The type of study needed to determine a cause* 

f t ^  relaticHidup requires certain data that weand-ei 
don't yet have.

CATHOLIC Dallas Bishop Charles V. Gnhmann has said the 
Judgment wUl o e .

''It undoubtec^ will come back to the parishioners," 
. "The only hope is 

accouiitability of their leaefers."
Ndscei said only hope is they'll demand more

Ten fcHin«' parishioners and the patents of one 
who committed suicide sued former Dallas priest 
Rudolph "Rudy" Kos and the diocese, alleging years 
of sexual abvise until 1992 that the church hid aom  its 
parishioneis.

Jurors in a dvil case decided Thursday that the dio
cese was grossly negligent and concealed informa
tion in its handling of sexual abuse complaints 
lodged against Kos, 52.

appealed. Attorneys for toe plain- 
tffiis said the award already is worth $150 miDkm 
because of interest dating to tfie 1993 f ì l ^  of the law
su it

If the judgment is egrfidd, interest could push the 
award to about $200 rnillion in die next three to  five 
years. The News reported.

Plaintiffa attorney ^ v i a  Demarest said the diocese 
has enough liability insurance to cover die judgment 
But it's not clear how m udi good diose poUdes will 
do. Insurers around die country have been refusing 
to pay for dargy abuse, arguing just as plaintififis have 
that À urch leaders knew who die dangerous priests 
were and fiiiled to remove them.

BLUEGRASS
Okla., when he spent the a ttire
evening pulling his trailer around 
looking tor a place to ]park, they 
would go on without him. No 
one was worried. They knew 
he'd be there, but like the music 
they play, they are used to impro
visation.

" I  can 't play in the dark," 
Tolbert yelled good-naturedly.

Bill H olm es clim bed in his 
camper, found a lantern and lit it.

trailer. He parked it away froiji 
everybody else.

That first year, Tolbert said, 
about 100 people diow ed up to 
hear the music.

'Probably not that many," 
lid.

camper, round a lantern and lit it. 
By ^  light o f its glowing mantle 
on the hood of Holmes pickup, 
the group pulled up fi 
chairs, tested a few strings a 
some unspoken signal me 
of Midnignt Train burst for

pickup,
the group pulled up folding 
chairs, tested a few strings and on

mude 
forth.

There wars no count, no audible 
clue as to what was a to u t to hap
pen. It just happened.

They were a diverse crew. 
Eudell Gifford and Holmes in 
their bib overalls. Maxwell in a 
tee shirt and shorts. Tolbert in a 
jum p suit. And Smith in boots 
and jeans. Most live in Amarillo. 
Gifford lives in Lefors.

Yet when the music exploded, 
the individuals melded into cme 
being. There is no written music. 
No formad aurrangements. It's  as 
though the music nas Joined their 
souls together in som e mystkad 
sense.

After about 30 minutes, ffiey 
realized they had selected 
enough songs for a two hour po*- 
formance or more. They begaui to 
delete songs from the hand scrib
bled list in Holmes pocket note
book although each knew the 
m usic would continue well 
beyond the laist scheduled stage 
performance.

"That's what it's  all about," 
Tolbert said. "Picking!"

Tolbert said at the first 
Mobeetie Bluegrass Festival 18

Tolbert saic 
"I thought there were more 

people tham that," Jack Selby of 
Parmpa chimed in. "I hauled trash 
that yeaur."

The laist few years, the crowds 
have averaged between three and 
four thousamd. In the yeaus in 
between, the association built a 
perm anent stage and planted 
more shade trees. But the music 
never chainged.

Crews ate out earfy in the week
preparing everything, getting 
ready for the weekend.
Performamces started Friday 
evening. Groups filled the stage 
adl day Saturday until well after
midnight. The festivad officially

Thended Sunday m orning witr 
go^pd m usk, but throughout the 
weekend, informail groups gath
ered between file motor homes 
aind traulers to jaun. Young men in 
dark glasses and m andolins, 
beautiful women in sweatshirts 
amd bauqos, silver^haiired graind-
m others playiire bass amd old 

ritti wind-ouTmen witti wind-burned faces amd 
guitars. Children, oblivious to 
o ieir m usical heritage, ran 
between the caunpsites playing
tag;

'There arre about 350 to 400

faunilies in the association now," 
Tolbert said. "A  lot play instru
ments. A lot don't. A lot just like 
to listen."

"I  wais tailking to two young 
men awhile ago," said a security 
guard. "They saud they'd been 
taddng lesson for years, but they 
learned to play this afternoon 
under that tree over there."

After a few more s o n ^  amd a 
little kidding over some forgotten 
lyrics, the Tri-State Bluegrass 
Express narrowed their play list 
to a 50 minute performance.

A quarter m ile away, the 
Chapm an Fam ily from Ash 
Grove, Mo., were finishing up. 
The Tri-State Bluegraiss Express 
would follow the next group. Star 
Camyon from San Angelo.

On the front row. Jack Selby 
was video-taping the perfor
mamces. Next to him sat Eudell's 
sister, Velda Chadwick, and their 
90-year-oId mother, Leta Gifford, 
waiting for her son and the final 
selection of the night. Orange 
Blossom Special.

The black outline of the hori
zon long ago dissolved into the 
darkness of the lught.

Overfiead, the stars seem to 
tw inkle more brilliantly than 
other nights. M ay b e it w as 
because of the clear weather. May 
be it was becaus&of a lack of city 
lights with which to compete. 
May be somebody up there just 
likes bluegrass music.

City briefs
The Pampa News b aot responsible for the content of paid advertisement

years ago, he brought a tent and 
pitched it near the ^ t  bed trailer
that serv'ed as a stage.

"Eudell Gifford and Ray Cargo 
stood outside by my tent and 
played all night," Tolbert said. 
"Every 30 minutes they would 
holler and say, 'Wayne, you want 
to come out and pick with us?"'

The next year Tolbert left the 
tent at home and brought a travel

EM ERGEN CY JA IL  Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. 
Adv.

D O N T  PAY Rent - 1996 
Clayton 16x80 m obile home. 
Financing avail. 3 bdr., 2 ba., 
appliances. 664-1813. 669-9830 
Aav.

HEAVENS SC E N T S will 
refill your clean candle contain
ers for 65c oz. bring containers 
to the Cottage Collection July 
30th, 10-5:30 or call 669-6623. 
Adv.

$2800 BUYS a 1976 Jeep CJ7, 
drives great. 665-3566. Adv.

EPPERSO N  G A RD EN
Market - Tomatoes, i iK . salsa 
tom atoes, blackeye peas, 
squash, potatoes, okra, peaches, 
cantaloupe, yellow, lied and 
seedless m elons. Black 
Diamonds starting Wednesday. 
2 mi. east Hwv. 60. Adv.

D A LE'S CAR Wash Detail 
807 W. Foster. 665-3341. Adv.

Weather focus
Tonight, chance of show ers 

and thunderstorm s. Low about
70. South wind 10-20 mph.T ip r
Tuesday, partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of thunder
storm s. High 88. East to south
east wind 10-20 mph. 
Yesterday's high was 96; the 
overnight low, 73.

REGIONAL FORCAST 
WEST TEXAS -  Panhandle - 

Tonight, m ostly cloudy with a 
chance of show ers and thun
derstorm s. Low in the mid 60s. 
East wind 10-20 mph. Tuesday, 
partly sunny with a 30 percent 
chance of thunderstorm s. High 
in the upper 80s. East to south
east w ind 10-20 m ph. Low 
R oiling Plains —  Tonight, a 
slight chance of evening thun
derstorm s over the northern 
south plains and low rolling 
p ia ins, o therw ise partly 
cloudy Izvws from the mid 60s
to low er 70s Tu€««lay, p artly  with a slight

of after-clmidv A slight chance 
rtoon thundi^torm s. Highs 85- 
‘>5 Permian Basin/U pper 
Trarts Pecos Tonight, a slight 
chance of thunrferHtoiws over 
the iVans-Pecos, ('Mherwise 
patSlv cloudy I ow s around 70 
O’tesday. pai^y cloudy Ffighs 
Ti-' fom dalupe
Md«»drai«u*/Big Bend A-rWi

sr altered' m «fn ly
«Xt>nde»ttoeme,. odwr 

wM* pwrtty lA w efanm

the low er 60s m ou ntains to 
mid 70s along the Rio Grande. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy w ith 
w idely  scattered  th u n d er
storm s. Highs in the mid 80s 
m ountains to around 103 along 
the Rio Grande.

N ORTH  TEX A S -  Tonight, 
partly cloudy Red River coun
ties w ith a slight chance of 
thunderstorm s. C lear to partly 
cloudy elsew here. Low 75 to 
81. Tuesday, partly cloudy with 
scattered  thund erstorm s. 
C ooler north. Highs low er 90s 
Red River counties to near 102 
south. H eat ad visory  for 
D allas, Tarrant, Denton, Collin 
co u n ties  through Tuesday, 
A fternoon heat in d ices 
betw een 105 to 115 degrees in 
the above counties.

SOUTH TEXAS - H ill 
C ou n try  and South C entral 
Texas —  Tonight, m ostly clear. 
Lows in the mid 70s, near 70 
H ill Country. Tuesday, b rief 
m orning low clouds south cen
tral becom in g  partly  cloudy 

cnance of show ers
or thunderstorms. Highs upper

nére90s west to mid 90s ehewl 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tovviglrt,. partly 
cloudy with a sHgM chiame at 
evening showers or ffiundier' 
storm s i>ow.s in fhe rwkl 7th 
inland to near 90 coest, 
Tuesday, p arity  rfowdy wMh a 
rhanee of afaaw ers a r fhsMdar* 
sfofms MuJW to the mid to  
upper 90s tofand to m et 90 
roato f  oaatai Btoid and ffia Rto

G rande Plains —  Tonight, part
ly cloudy w ith isolated 
evening show ers and thunder
storm s. Lows near 80 coast to 
the mid 70s inland. Tuesday, 
partly  cloudy w ith a slight 
chance of show ers or thunder
storm s. Highs near 90 coast to 
upper 90s inland, around 100 
4(10 G rande plains.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO —  Tonight, 

scattered evening show ers and 
thunderstorm s slow lv dim in
ishing and m ostly ending after 
m idnight w ith skies becom ing 
partly cloudy. Lows 40s and 
50s m ou ntains, m ostly  60s 
elsew here. Tuesday and 
Tuesday night, partly  cloudy 
w ith scattered afternoon and 
n ig h ttim e thund erstorm s. A 
little  cooler east. H ighs 70s and 
80s m ountains and northeast 
w ith mid 80s to mid 90s low er 
e lev atio h s w est and south. 
Low s 40s and 50s m ountains 
w ith m ostly 60s low er eleva
tions.

OKLAHOM A —  Tonight, 
partly cloudy with a chance of 
show ers and thunderstorm s. 
Lows from the mid 60s to mid 
70s. Tuesday, partly to mostly 
cloudy srtth a chance of show
er* and thunderstorms. Cooler 
with h fa ^  from the mid 80s to 
lower Ws. Tuesday night; part
ly to mos«ty cloudy with a 
chance ot showers and thun- 
dierstorsM, m ainly southern 
d ilah om a and western north 
Texas. Lows in the 60s.
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G O P press Attorney General Janet Reno for independent counsel
By JIM ABRAMS 
AMociated PrcM Writer

*  <

W ASHINGTON (AP)
Republicans are stepping ^  thieir 
demands that Attorney General 
Janet Reno appoint an indcpen- 
dent counsel to'investigate illegal 
campaign contributions, saying 
her reluctance to do so verges on 
political meddling.

That reluctance is "becoming 
more and more indefensible and 1 
have to say there is grow ing con
cern about her actions," x n a te  
Majority Leader Trent Lott, R- 
Miss., said Sunday. _____________

Lott, appearing on NBC's Meet 
the Press, said he was not calling Jo h n  H u sn g  
"G eneral Stonewall R eno" to 
resign, but "the pattern here is 
extremyly disturbing, and if it

A.

continues we're going to have to 
do something more."

Am erica’s favorite toppings

Top toppings

Onions

VsgstaM M l2%

Mushrooms 1S%

PepperonI is the most popular pizza topping among 
Americans, according to a recent poll. Almost half picked 
the spicy red sausage as their favorite pizza addition.

Clinton seeks support 
for various issues
from governors

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
President Clinton has accused the 
nation's governors of "dragging 
their feet" on national school
standards. Now, he is appealing

lleaeuesdirectly to his former colleagues 
for support, warning that kids are 
at risk without heightened educa
tion benchmarks.

"If you don't want, even in a 
strong economy, tens of thou
sands of people standing around 
on the street, vulnerable to gangs 
and guns and drugs and vio
lence, and costing you money -  
you just want to be narrow mind- 
€*d about -  then we had better 
rededicate ourselves to a national 
commitment to excellence for 
every child in education," the 
president told a Democratic 
fund-raising dinner late Sunday.

Aides described the remarks as a
preview, in part, of Clinton's educa- 

elfition and welfare message to today's 
meeting of the National Ckivemors 
Asstxiatitin in Las Vegas.

Clinton is pushing states to 
enlist in the Education 
Department's voluntary program 
of national testing and perfor
mance measures for grade- 
schoolers in math and science.

So far, just 15 urban schiHil dis
tricts and six states have agreed -  
Kentucky, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, North 
Carolina and West Virginia -  as 
well as schools operated by the 
Defense Department.

That prompted Clinton, once

governor t»f Arkansas, to com
plain last week about the gover
nors: "They've been dragging 
their feet."

On welfare, Clinton wants to 
recognize the governors for 
"their success up to now," in 
implementing the welfare law 
since it was passed last year by 
the Republican-controlled
Congress, giving states greater 
control of welfare programs.

"But he also wants to under
score what n*mains to be done 
because welfare n-form continues 
to be a work in progress," 
Lockhart said.

As for the budget-balancing 
compromise close to agreement 
on Capitol Hill, the president 
suggested Sunday that a deal 
could be completed in time for an 
announcement before the gover
nors' conference.

"1 w’ant us to make this bal
anced budget agrwmenl tomor
row -  (one) that I hope W percent 
of the DemcK'rats will vote for," 
the president said Sunday.

Policy and ptilitics were not the 
only order of business planned 
for today: a good part of the pres
ident's schedule Was set aside for 
golf.

Clinton recently got the go- 
ahead from his doctor to resume 
playing after knee surgery. He 
played 18 holes Sunday at Los 
Angeles' Hillcrest Country Club, 
switching in and out of two five- 
somes during the round.
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He did not elaborate. But other 
GOP senators, led by Sen. Arlen 
Specter, R-Pa., have pushed for 
filing a lawsuit to force the Justice 
Department to name an indepen
dent counsel.

Reno has argued that the 
charges of iUegaf campaign con- 

• tributions from foreign cduntries 
do not meet the standards for 
naming an independent counsel -  
credible evidence that Cabinet- 
level officials committed a crime.

Instead, the Justice Department 
is conducting its own investiga
tion. It has further angered 
Republicans by taking its time 
approving immunity for witness
es t̂hey want to call before the 
Senate com m ittee conducting 
hearings on campaign fund-rais
ing irregularities.

In another development, 
Charlie Trie, who arranged for 
more than $6(X),000 in contribu- 
tiems to the Democratic National 
Com m ittee, denied allegations 
Sunday that he may have been 
working as an agent for the 
Chinese government.

In an interview with ABC, Trie 
said he had "nothing to hide" 
and insisted that suggestions that 
he was involved in espionage 
"totally is false." ABC said Trie 
has been in Beijing for weeks, but 
is considering returning to the 
United States where congression
al investigators are eager to hear 
from him.

A former Little Rock, Ark., 
businessman whose restaurant 
Clinton frequented as governor. 
Trie came to Washington where

he set up an office in the 
W ate^ate complex, got himself 
appointed to a presidential com
mission and became an interna
tional businessman. After the

pany, the Lippo Group, had in 
that.

Justice Department spokesman 
'anden'

canmaign spending issue erupt- 
, 'Trie left for China.ed,
As the Senate hearings enjer 

their fourth week. Specter said 
they will provide evidence of 
direct links between the dates 
John Huang, a former Commerce 
Department official and 
DemiKratic Party fund-raiser, 
received CIA briefings and when 
Huang called an Indonesian con
glomerate with ties to China.

The hearings have concentrat
ed on whether China tried to ille
gally funnel money into political 
campaigns and what role, if any, 
Huang and the Indonesian com-

Bert Brandenburg said that 
eleven of 20 requests for immimi- 
ty have been granted and "it 
would be a mistake to say that we 
have not btvn proct*ssing immu
nity requests." On the others, he 
said, "we don't have enough 
information at this point to make 
an informed decision."

Senate Democratic leader Tom 
Daschle of South Dakota defend-
ed Reno. "The athimey general 
has .a very tough job to do. She
can't reveal her stiurces, she can't 
reveal the current state of ongo
ing investigations, she can't even 
talk about reasons why she can't 
grant immunity," he said ori 
ABC's This Week.

D o cu m e n ta ry ra ises new  qu estion s about W aco  se ig e
FORT COLLINS^ Colo. (AP) *  A new doc- 

umentary uses the governm ent's own 
infrared imagery to try to prove that gov
ernment aitnorra vehicles fired into the . 
Branch Davidian cmimlex mmnents before a ̂  
fire erupted, k illin g^  peopie inMde.

The film Waco: The Rules of Engagement 
raises new questions about dw federal gov-

Rules of Enga»mient has had oidy limited 
showings, ir^iuding the Sundance Film
Festival in Utah. U will be screened at the 
Denver Film Usslival in October.

The film is the first nd dve Wk o  documen
taries to tue the government's own infrared

profoundly affected  by their d eath s.
For McNtuty, Waco wasn't so much about 

pcdifics as the deadis of mmnbers of a reli-

ennnent's account of the 1 9 ^  s ic ^  o f  thé
I. It challenges

imagery to attenq>t8 to prmre that the gov-
îhl *

gious minoritv. He is a Mormon, and in 1836 
a group of Mormons was nmssacred in 
Hauns Mill, Mo., under orders from that

compound near \fa£o, Texas, 
die official version thÉt portrayed the fire as 
a mass suicide by Davidian feader David 
Koresh and his followers.

Mike McNulty of Foet CkilUns, who spent
nearly four years investfeating Waco, was the 
prindpal writer for the documentary, directed

em m ent's armored vehicles and agents 
fired into the rear of the com plex.'

Waco was a focal point of the trial of 
Uinothy McVeigh, convicted o f and sen
tenced to dead» for the ̂ r i l  19,1995, bomb* 
ir^  of die Alfred P. Murrah Fedjeral SktUding 
in Oklahoma . O ty.  ̂Prosecutors said 

blew up the building «nd killed

state's goveenor.
When McNulty saw CNN television cov

erage of, the l^ranch Davidian complex 
going »m in flames, "diat was the first 
moughr I

iffMill?
had; Was dds another Haurrs

Errimy-vviiuring director William GazeckL 
Dan Giffmd of Cable News Network and 

his wife,'|Amy, produced die movie with 
McNulty.

N^Veigh blew up die building ai 
peCnle in revenge for Waco. 

^The defense said  M cVeigh, a d eco
rated  G ulf W ar veteran  w ho turned  
a g ain st th e  g o v ern m en t, sym p a
th ized  w ith  the D avid ians and w as

McNulty stressed that Waco is no justifi
cation for Oklahoma City, but said he hopes 
his film opens a new investigation of the 
Texas siege.
, The fiftn notes the Davidians, an offshoot 

of the Seventh-day Adventists, had been 
arotmd for decad^. It says'dteir views 
weren't far fixsn the mainstream.

Grand Jury to hear Marine border shooting case this week
MARFA, Texas (AP) -  A grand 

jury will convene Wednesday to 
begin deciding whether 
Clemente Banuelos, a 22-year-old 
Marine corporal, should be 
charged with murder or other 
crimes in the fatal shmiting of 
Esequiel Hernandez Jr.

Hernandez, an 18-year-oId 
goat herder, died May 20 a few 
hundred yards from his family's 
home in the tiny border village of 
Red ford.

"The investigation has been 
completed, as far as we can go at 
this time," James Jepson, the first 
assistant district attorney told the 
San Antonio Express-Neios.

"I'm  sure there will be more as 
this thing continues."

Texas Rangers have led the 
investigation and Ranger Capt. 
Barry Caver has said he has 
dtiubts about the military's por
trayal of the shooting as an actof 
self-defense.

Caver has said that he is lean
ing toward murder charges, but 
since then has refused to com
ment on the matter.

M ilitary officials say 
Hernandez, who was tending 
his goat herd, was shot after fir
ing twice at a four-man Marine 
surveillance team that was 
watching a suspected drug route 
at the request of the Border 
Patrol.

The military maintains that the 
18-year-old had raised his .22-cal- 
iber rifle for a third shot when 
Banuelos fired his M-16.
' Grand jurors will have the 

power to let Banuelos return to 
Marine obscurity with his unit at 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., by not 
indicting him. But an indictment 
would plunge him into a high- 
stakes trial. The outcome could 
influence the future of military 
operations along the U.S.-Mexico 
border.

Jepson said he plans to present 
at least six witnesses, and expects 
jurors will make a decision by the 
end of the day. He added that he 
will make no recommendatum 
about the case to the jury.

It would take nine votes to 
return an indictment, thereby 
ordering that Banuelos be arrest
ed and face trial.

Some locals believe the 
Presidio High School sophomore, 
who was tending the family 
goats when he was shot, was

murdered in cc»ld blood. 1 lis fam
ily has hired lawyers to sue the 
government.

"This wasn't an accident I 
think they're pure murderers," 
Hernandez's grandfather, Valeri«» 
Pando, told the San Antonio 
Express-News the day after his 
grandson's funeral.

But according to Jack 
Zimmermann, who is Banuelos 
lawyer and a former Marine 
colonel, the Marine fired to save 
the life of a comrade.

S u sa n  W edd ington  m akes 
top state R epub lican  cha ir

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Susan 
Weddington, vice chairwoman of 
the Texas Republican Party since 
19V4, appears poised to succeed 
Tom Pauken this week in the 
state GOP's top job.

The 46-year-i»ld Christian conser
vative activist fmm San Antonio 
believes her scheduled election as 
Texas Republican Party chair- 
w(»man demonstrates that women 
have more opportunities in the 
CiOl’ than in the I X'mtvratic Party.

"It's a powerful statement," 
she told the San Antonio Express- 
Neu’s.

Dick Weinhold, chairman of 
the Texas Christian Coalition, 
told the newspaper that Ms. 
Weddington will bring excite
ment to the party.

"I certainly count her as one of 
our friends," he said. "She'll 
work very hard to get 
Republicans elected up and 
down the ballot."

Top Texas fX‘miKrats are not 
impn*ssed. They say Ms. 
Weddington's rise reaffirms that 
what they call the "radical right" 
retains cxwitn»! over the Republican 
Party and nudges it further out of 
the pt»litical mainstream.

views that she does, the 
Republican Party as an organiza
tion will lose the support of 
mainstream Texans," Democratic 
Party Chairman Bill White told 
the Houston Chronicle.

The State Republican Executive
Committee is expected to elect 
Ms. Weddington Saturday to suc

cilaceed Pauken, the party chairman 
from Dallas who resigned to run 
for attorney general.

It's a milestone in a political 
career that began when she 
joined the conservative 
Concerned Women for America 
in the late 1980s.

She later was active in Texans 
for Better Health, a conservative 
AIDS policy group.

In the early 1990s, Ms. 
Weddington worked for the 
Texas Conservative Coalition and 
later for state Rep. Frank Corte Jr., 
R-San Antonio. She later became 
involved with the Texas Public 
Policy Foundation, a conservative 
San Antonio think tank.

Th e  greatest quota of snaps

Percent of U.S. hcMisehokIs that 
purchased or processed film in 
the past year by presence of 
children, 1995.

U.S.«veogs

Chitan unciv 2

Ch»diw6to11 

Chitan 121017

No chitan under 21 «I home

Film use and processing increase dramatically in 
households with younger children. More than three- 
quarters of households with children under two-years- 
old took pictures and developed them in 1995.
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'So long as she continues to 
support the type of extreme

Coronado Shopping Conter
m

Aieai In Giacfc ecm
GetnuM A DcMn ecm
Air r  c m  Cue tm.

•sioo Per Person f
ShowOmes • Cal € 6 0 ^ 7 1 4 1

Home 
Health Care 

Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  Perryton Parkway 
6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

Tired of dealing with a broken 
down Garage Door or Operator?

Sprung Springs? Tempermental 
Transmitters? Frayed Cables? Sagging 

Sections? Door Jumped Its Tracks? 
Thay RH emma problam, mid In many 

cnaaa. thae'n mrv dtnmanua

CML US TODAY!

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.

" H e a l t h  C a r e  Is  
C o m i n g  H o m e "
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T h e  P a m pa  N e w s - Clinton overuses
.X'-i

card
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP 0 ‘ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing mkxrnation to our read
ers so that t l ^  can better promote arxl preserve their gwn free
dom artd encourage others to see its blessings Onty whfee man 
urtderstands freertom and is tree to control Nnwelf arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capatMimes

We believe that freedom is a gift from God arxJ rx>t a political 
grant from goverrvTtent, and that men have the nght to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property lor themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is rreither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

L W McCall 
Pubtahei

Kate B. Dickson 
Associate Publistier/EcMor

Thought for today
"What we've got to do, is to keep up 

our spirits, and be neighbourly. We 
shall come all right in the end, never 
fear."

Charles Dickens, Martin Chiizzleroit

Berry's World

e <«a7 a. i«A. hK

Opinion

NATO deserves 
closer scrutiny

Aim*rican> nei\l to tako a long, hard look at the invitation 
NATO has extendtsi to thnv countries, Poland, Hungary and the 
Czech Republic, to jt»in the alliance. President Clinton and his sec
retary t>f state Madeleiiw Albright, brokered the deal, but the U.S. 
St*nate ultimately must approve it with a two-thirds majority. 
That puts L alitomia Democratic Sens. Dianrw Feinstein and 
Barbara Boxer in the hot seat.

The first question is whether Americans fully realize what the 
expansum means. Article 5 of the 1947 NAIO treaty stipulates, 
"ItH" parties agrtv that an armed attack against one or more of 
them shall he considered an attack against them all ... "The 
nwmber nations then are required to use "armed force" against 
the iTiemy

let's  put that in perspective. Abtiut two million Hungarians 
live in Romania. Curnmtiy pc*ace exists betwtvn the two coun
tries But if the situation worsens ten years from now and a war 
begins. Article 5 means the attack also is against the Unitcxl States. 
Our countrx' would be committed to war against Romania. Do 
Americans want to involve our country and Us militarv -  includ
ing nuclear weap«>ns -  in such ptUential disputes?

Or ctmsider another flashpoint, Poland and Belarus. Until 1945, 
large parts of Bi'larus belonged to Poland With Bi'larus a close 
ally of Russia, an* Americans willing to be .lutomatically involved 
-  as ivquired by Article 5 -  should a dispute erupt?

A seiond qui*sf ion is one of cost. Ms. Albright insisted that only 
$2(K) million a year would be ri‘quiri*d t>f the U.S. taxpayers. 
"That's a joke, not an estimate," Ttxi Galen Carpenter, vice pn*si- 
dent for defense and foreign policy analysis at the Cato Institute, 
told us. The Congressumal Budget Office in its report nearly two 
years agt> said the Uital cost i>f a NATO expansion could amount 
to moa- than $120 billion over the next 13 years. Americans, 
would pav $20 billion to $30 billioi^ of that amount, or $1.5 to $2 3 
billion a year

A third question is how a'alistic any new NATO commitments 
are for the Unitixl States. The Pentagon calculatc*s it needs only 
four Army divisions and six Air Force Wings for a NATO rapid 
n*action force a*ady for deployment in Central Furope. But that's 
only slightly larger than the jx*ace kr-eping force in Bosnia NATO 
wouldn't he able to mount any kind of serious military action, 
such as a defense against an invasion by Russia.

"I think the onlv real question is whether the enlargement 
proves to be a farce or a tragexiy," Mr. Carpenter warned. "I 
would think the ixlds would he in favor of a farce. What the 
UnittxJ States and the other allies appear to be doing is making 
pajHT guarantr*es to the rH*w membt'rs Ultimately the new NAIO 
security guarantivs to Poland and Hungary' will be about as use
ful in a showdown as Üxe Bntish and Fnmch guarantees were to 
Poland in 193̂ ,̂" just before the country- was carved up by the 
Soviet Uni»>n and \ a ’ i Germany

Finally, the only serious threat to Eumpe on the horizon is a rt*- 
energi/eil Russia. But with Western Europe's population three' 
times that of Russia and its ecorKHnv 13 times larger, shouldn't the 
Europeans themselves work out their own sexuritv arrange
ments?

-(>d(NSiJ Amcnnni

Am 1 the only one who's grown tired of President 
Clinton's shameless habit of using "chiklien'’ to 
defend practically every public policy he advocates? 
It's as if  he thinks he's the second coming of Geoige 
Washington -  a latter-day hither of our country.

Name an issue -  any issue -  aixd the president 
claims to have arrived at his positian because of his 
profound concern for the well-being of America's 7D 
million or so youngsters. As to those folks who differ 
with .the president on an issue -  well, diey must not 
kwe kids as much as he does.

That's precisely what the president insinuated 
when he aruKHiriced his support fw new clean-air 
staixdards. "1 appnwed some very strong new regu
lations today trat will be somewhat controversial,'' 
said Clinton. "But I think kids o u ^ t to be healthy."

But the debate is not about healthy kids, it's 
whether the benefits of the Draconian new regula
tions endorsed by Clinton justify the extratNtUnaiy 
new awts. Some 250 monbers of Congress, 27 gov
ernors, 1,000 mayors, and assorted state and kical 
government officials do not think so.

Their si*ntiment is shared by at least one member 
of the pix'sident's Council of Economic Advisers. 
"The incremental health-risk reduction ftM- more 
stringent standards is small," according to a memo 
written by Alicia Munnell.

She estimated that just tme of the new rules will 
cost as much as $60 billion a year, while providing 
bi>nefits of $1 billion or less.

Munnell, a liberal economist, would no doubt 
agne w’ith critics of the new clean-air standards that 
lii're am far more cost-efficienf ways to reduce health 
risks for the nation's dtildren.

Yet, her boss -  the president -  is moving full speed

Joseph
Perkins

Joaspti Psikina la a cokjm- 
niat for tha San Otego 
LMon-THbuna and a oom- 
menlalor for MSNBC.

ahead witft in^>lementation (rf the onerous new clean 
air standards in the name of kids.

Kids are also the pretext for the p resen t's  regúla
lo ^  jihad against dW distilled spints industry.

He's peeved with die rapscallions because they 
decided late last year to id»ndon their 50-year-old 
voluntary ban on television advo'tising.

"Liquor has no business with ktos, and kids 
have no business with liquor," the president 
preached. "Liquor ads cm televisicm would pro
vide a message of encouragement to drink that 
young people simply dem't need. Nodiing gcxxl 
can come of it."

But diere is no evidence whatsoever to support 
Clinton's wild claim that kids will start swilling gin 
or vodka or rum just because a Tanqueray or AbscMut 
or Bacardi commodal airs cm teieviskm. Indeed, that 
is the conclusicm of Morris E. Chafetz, founding 
director of the National Institute cm Alcohol Abuse 
and Alcoholi^n, a diviskm of the U S. Department of 
Healdi and Human Services.

In a recent, widely published commentary, Chafetz 
noted, "There is not a single study, not one study in
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the United States or internationally thatciedibiy con
nect» advertising with an increase in aloohol tne or 
Nxise. Any assertion or assumptkm that alcohol «k Is  
inaeaae use or abuse Is fantasy, not foct."

It also is a fantasy diaL b)i more heavily leguladtig 
sales of firearms to law-auding adults, file govem- 
ment will cuib juvenile gang vioienoe.

But that didn't stop t&  {xesident ftam issuing an 
executive order this month recniiiii^ the'natxm's 
112X100 federally registered gun dealers to post signs 
and distrSnite wntten nonces warning each and 
every gun purchaser that is a fekmy to sdl or give a 
gun to a minor.

"I want every adult who buys a gun to see that 
sign and think about it before diey give a child a gun 
that could wind up in gar^ violoioe," the pie^itoit 
declared.

But how many law-abidir^ adults are walking 
into gun stores, mying firearms and turning them 
over to children? ProbaMy not even oneJialf percent 
of the more than one million new guns that are sold 
in this countay each year.

All of which prompted National Rifle Assexiatkm 
^xdiesman KUIViwers to chide file president for his 
hollow gesture. "Do not stand up and talk aòout 
stoppili youfii g a ^  vioienoe by throwing a card at 
people,*^ne said. "Give me a break."

It is sophistry for President Clintem to frame every 
public-policy matter as a children's issue. He does 
fiiis not because of fatherly concern for the natkm's 
kids, but because he figures its fiie best way to deflect 
eppositiem to his policies.

But if the president puls forward sound policy, it 
ought to be aefensible on the adult merits. He o u ^ t 
not need to hide behind kids.

Today in history
By 'The Associated Press

Today is Monday, July 28, the 
209th day of 1997. There are 156 
days left in the year.

■Tcxlay's Highlight in History:
On July 28, 1M5, a U.S. Army 

bomber crashed into the 79th flcmr 
of New York City's Empire State 
Building, killing 14 people.

On this date:
In 1540, King Henry VIII's chief 

minister, Thomas Cromwell, was 
executed. The same day, Henry 
married his fifth wife, Catherine 
Howard.

In 1794, Maximilien Robepierre, 
a leading figure of the French 
Revolution, was sent to the guillo
tine.

In 1821, Peru declared its inde
pendence from Spain.

In 1868, the Fourteenth
Amendment to the U.S.
Constitution, guaranteeing due 
prcKess of law, was declared in 
effect.

In 18%, the city of Miami, Fla., 
was incorporated.

R’s who’s selling, not w ho’s buying
Two imixirtant staternents -  one mumbled into 

what was believed to be a dead microphone and one 
very much on-the-record -  sketch the parameters of 
what's going on in the Senate hearing investigating 
campaign-finance abuses in the 199^election. The 
statement-makers were Canadian Prime Minister 
Jean Ghn'tien and Sen. Fred Thompson, R-Tenn.

Not a'alizing that his mike was turned on and that 
his words were being recorded, Chretien chatted in 
F’nnch with his Belgian counterpart at the NATO 
nu*eting in Madrid, Spain. He condemned the 
American position alkiwtng only thiee new members 
into NATO in the current .season of NATO open 
admissions. Cha*tien said Ük* Americans acted only 
to deliver a political pwyoff to Czech, Polish and 
1 lungarian voters in America. Chretien said: "All this 
is for short-term political reasoas to win elections... In 
faci, they are selling their votes: You want me to vote 
for NATO? Don't toiget the bridge in my district." 
Sacn* bleu! Chretien then continu«^: "It's incredible. 
In your country or in mine, all (those) politicians 
woultl be in prison." (The political virginity of 
Eumpc'an democracies has escaped most observers.)

Put politicians in prison!
Cut now to the opening statement of Sen. 

Ilximpson, chairman of the investigating committee. 
Unlike Chretien, he knew- his mike was live. He led 
off this way: "The amimittee believes that high-level 
Chinese gtwemment officials crafted a plan to 
incix-ase Oiina's influence over the U.S. political 
pnxi*ss. Ilie committee has identified specific steps 
taken in furtherana* of the plan. Implementation of 
the plan has been handled oy Chinese government 
officials and individuals enllstt'd to assist in the 
effort. Activities in furtherarKe (»f the' plan have 
(Kiniraxl both inside and outside of tne United

Ben
Wattenberg
Ben Wattenberg is the author 
of Values Matter Most and is 
the host ct the weekly public 
television program TTihk Tank

news." This, from the avatars of democracy?
It is because Chretien is wrong, not right, that

ortant. O f a  
e only 

t ipiore it. H
gâtions was substantial ancf perhaps sta^

Thompson's inquiry Is so important. Ot course, 
npson understands that. He only misenudia- 

sized me problem; he did not ignore it. His list o f^ e -
Ihomt

money laundering influence peddling; and viola
tions of the Ethics in Government Act, me Hatch Act 
and conflict of interest laws. He knows the central 
question was not who was buying, but who was seil-

States. Our investigatirais suggest that the plan con
tinues tixlay... "

A communist semi-superpower trying to buy an 
American presidential election!

Outer-directed vs. inner-directed. Thompson 
stressed that bad guys in China were trying to sub
vert American aemocracy. Chretien said that 
American politicians regularly subvert American 
demtxrracy.

The first score goes to Chretien. The ultimate root 
of the Thompstin hearings will, and must, evolve 
toward the question Chretien raises. After all, China 
is not the only country in the world that tries to influ
ence American elections or politics. There should be 
an Olympic event for it at the Sydney Games. The 
key question is: Do American politicicins purposeful
ly act ilk'gally for ptilitical and personal gain?

Chretien has the right question and die wrong 
answer. No, Virginia, most American politicians 
don't act illegally, and don't sell dieir votes to com
munist dictatorships or anyone else, and don't 
belong in prison. Do the Democratic spinners realize 
how damning and dangerous their statements are 
when they say "Everyone does it," and "It's old

ing. (If anyraie.) 
^  stay tunee> stay tuned. There are important issues at play. 

At a time when America is trying to lead the world 
toward democratic values, will we allow Chretien's 
ugly view to prevail? Did the Clinton campaign pur-

.......................manner to raise money? If
accused of trying to buy a 

presidential election? (Money helps get votes; illegal 
money helps get functionally illegal votes.) If so, 
what sorts of punishment are appropriate, and for 
whom? Does such activity auestion the legitimacy of 
the Clinton second-terfh administration? How does 
that stack up piilitically against the important ctwi- 
sideration tnat Clinton is doing a rather gotxl job 
these days?

Given their reaird in the first week of hearings, I 
wouldn't put much faith in the mainstream mraia 
on this matter. They didn't get it, or even close to it. 
They babble on about whemer die hearings "got off 
to a fast start," what kind of immunity Jom  Huang 
might or might not get, what the spinners spun, and 
how big an audience there was.

Fox News is now broadcasting gavel-to-gavel cov
erage with only short breaks. No intermediaries. 
Draw your own conclusions. There are worse ways 
to spend a hot summer.

IN V O G U E

Will North’s 15 minutes ever expire?
Ihis month's 10th anniversary of the Iriin-Contra 

hearings brings with it two thoughts about 01ivi*r 
North.

First Is, if you traced his lineage a few generations, 
yi>u would likely find a common ancestor with 
Rkhani Nixon.

Stxrond is, if we aHild sneak a peak in Ollie's show
er, WL- would likely find a can of Brasso in the 
soapdish.

l^ lly , have you ever seen a national figure with 
more brass bodv parts than Oliver North? The man 
admittixl to a jurv that he had sold weapms to the 
Iranian mullahs. He amceded that he hM diverted 
the revenues to the Nicaraguan Contras. He confessed 
that he had lied to Congress about iL Ele acknowl-

Joseph
Spear

edged that he had tried to obstruct the investigation.
The jury agixiized, aigucd, cried and prayed for 

twelve days, men dismissed nine counts and oonvict-
e«l him of thiee

And how did OHie react? He was thankful for the 
forbearana* of the American people, right? Well, not 
«•xactly The verdict was a "partial viridkation," he 
said

Then two Reagan-appointed ap îeals judges thivw 
out his conviction on a technicality, and a word of 
appnx-iation for the mem fulness of die American sys- 
h-m sivtned m order But OUie had other thouf^its. lie 
was "totally exixierated," he said.

In defiance of Andy Warhol's I5-minutes-of-fame 
rule. North has nemaiined on cxir screens for a full 
decade Surely he has experienced a moment or two

ntnorse over the years
Well, no, 1x4 realiv
What people need to understand, he has been

telling reporters who seek him out for their lOdi 
anniversary stories, is that he was rigjit all akmg. His 
terrible ordeal was in fact a mighty struggle against 
"an imperial Ccwigress."

More than that; The defeat of the Nicaraguan 
Sandinistas was tlx' first major sc*tback for the evil 
Soviet empire, so what he really did was save 
America. iW k, make that the world. He saved the 
world. Anyway, Ronald Reagan knew all akwig what 
OUie was doing. "I wtxild n(4 have divie a singk' 
thing that 1 did if I'd thou^t for a st'amd that Ronald 
Reagan didn't personally approve," he told USA 
Tuddy.

D(i yixi n'member what Ronald Rea^in had to say 
about Oliver North's claim of presidential cximplkity? 
'T do have to admit that I am getting metty steamed 
about the statements enming horn Oliver N«1h,'’ 
Reagan fumed in 1994. "I never instructed him or 
anvnne in my administratian to mislead Congress ... 
And I cx*rtainly did not kn<n\ about the irttvClwitra 
diversion." •

This brings me back to my first thought: Oliver 
Nordi is the Rkhard Nixon of die '90s. You whip out 
your gold cross and you beat the vampire back. You 
stomp him, you think you're rid of him, dun you him 
around and them he is again.

Ronald Reagan's denunciation should have been 
the death kru'u for Oliver North, but it hardly fozed 
him. Oh, OK, he said, "If the p resen t says he didn't 
kiunv, he didn't know."

President Reagan is but the most nckable in5a.king 
fine of luminaries who have questioned Oliver 
NcMth's veracity.

Nancy Reag^: "He lied to my husband and lied 
abcHit my husband, kept things from him that he 
should m4 have kept from him, and that's what I 
think about OUie North."

Gen. Norm Schwarzkopf; "I have some real con
cerns with ethics and integrity as far as Cokmel North 
is concerned."

Gen. John Singlaub: North "fantasizes so many
thin«.'

AarrAdm. Elmo Zumwalt |r.; "Oliver North hasn't just 
broken the law or Ikd to du» American people, though 
he has done b(4h He has db^ r̂aced his uniform and 
ck*based our democracy."

Fvirmer secretary of the Navy James Wfebb:"Many 
pixiple who have known Oliver North well have mar 
veira at du' exaggerations and misrepresentitions he 
has brought to ^  pubUc arena."

The blows glanced off North's chin like pebbles off 
a windshield. Ele hit the lecture diruiL wrote a best- 
sellra  memoir, signed up to host a talk show, became 
a iniloiKiauv

Ffot bad for a man whose greatest asset is brass.
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Woolworth stores closing

(aspiHtai

Shoppers walk past RW . Woolworth store on Main 
Street In downtown McAllen, Texas, recently. The  
company has announced that it will close its five- 
and-dime stores nationwide after failing to compete 
against the big discount stores.

W orld briefs
Report: Explosion in oil 
company building kiiis 
eleven

MOSCOW (AP) -T A natural 
gas tank exploded in the kitchen 
of an oil company building 
today, killing at least eleven peo
ple and injuring 19.

Rescue crews worked for hours 
to free employees of the Lukoil- 
Permneft Oil Co. in Kueda, in 
Russia's western Perm region, 
the Ministry of Emergency 
Situations said.

The blast shattered a two-story 
building part of an oil process
ing station, that housed a canteen 
on the first floor and offices on 
the second floor, according to the 
ITAR-Tass news agency. Both 
were occupied at the time of the 
blast, it said.

Chairman of troubled 
Thai computer firm 
Alphatec resigns

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) —  
The chairman of a computer 
company that was supposed to 
be the cornerstone of Tnailand's 
em ei^ng high-tech sector 
resigned today, following allega
tions that $156 million has disap
peared during his watch.

Cham Uswachoke, chairman 
of Alphatec Electronics PCL, 
informed his employees by e- 
mail of his resignation, according 
to a senior company offídal who 
spoke on condition of anonymity.

The resignation coincided with 
a report in the daily Manager 
newspaper that $156 million tuis 
disappeared from the c o ii^ n y  
or its subsidiaries while Cham  
has been chairman. Alphatec 
supplies computer chips to U.S. 
giants Texas Instruments Inc. and 
Cypress Semiconductor Corp.

According to the Manager 
report, statements filed to the

China being courted
Japanese nervous about competition 
from U.S., attempts to woo China

Stock E xch ai^  of Thailand also 
had been falsified. The stock 
ex ch a i^  today su ^ n d ed  trad
ing of Alphatec stock, which 
dosed Friday at 63 cents per share.

Cham could not be reached for 
comment and an Alphatec 
spokeswoman also was unavail- 
at>le for comment.

Palestinians vow to 
rebuff U.S. millionaire’s 
Jerusalem construction

JERUSALEM  (AP) —  
Palestinian activists angry that 
an American millionaire wants to 
build a Jewish housing complex 
in an A^ab nei^borhood have 
warned they win block bulldoz
ers with their bodies if need be to 
stop the project.

Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu said Sunday that the 
project will not go forward, at 
least for now, but about 30 skep
tical Palestinians gathered at a 
youth club to discuss what to do 
if construction is allowed to pro
ceed.

"We should ... defend our land, 
including fighting bulldozers -  
chaining ourselves in front of 
bulldozers -  so that the Israelis 
will urxlerstand that we are not 
just talking," said Faisal 
Husseini, the PLO official in 
charge of Jerusalem.

Q ty officials issued a permit for 
the project Thursday. Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
opposes it at this point and two 
city councilors submitted an 
appeal against the construction to 
the committee that approved it.

Israel radio said the move 
would delay any construction in 
the Ras el-Amud neighborhood 
for at least a month, and the 
developer, Irving Moskowitz of 
Miami Beach, has suggested he 
will not imnaediately use the per
mit.

OSAKA, Japan (AP) -  The buzzwords being 
thrown artmiul the conference room are 
decidedly those of corporate Japan: berrevo- 
lent matMgennent, superb tedmology, team 
qririt.

But die seven eager students at this train
ing session for Matsushita Electric Industrial 
Co. m anagm  are not your average bunch. 
They are Chinese -  and represent the front 
line of a renewed push by Japanese industry 
into the huge Chinese market.

Much of the impetus for the concern over 
the Chinese market is defensive. Japanese 
corporate leaders fear the United States is 
becoming a stronger competitor in their back 
yard and they want to protect their turf.

And their interests are considerable.
Japan's investment in China -  at $4 billion 

-  is about double that of the United States. 
And the list of Japanese companies is exten
sive, induding the likes of Nissan Motor Co., 
NEC Cforp. and Nisshin Steel Co.

Matsushita alone has invested $558 million 
in 31 joint ventures and three fully owned 
companies in China.

The electronics giant has courted China 
unce 1978, when Chinese leader Deng 
Xiaoping, eager to modernize Chinese manu
facturing, visited a Matsushita color TV plant 
in Japan.

Deng also met company founder Konosuke 
Matsushita, famous as the inventor of a 
quirky, uniquely Japanese management 
mefliod that em phasi^  zen-like character
building, such as humility, courtesy and dedi
cation.

But, with Deng's death this year, some 
Japanese business leaders are worried that 
their old-boys network in China may be 
rapidly withering with age.

"The Chinese have more respect for 
Americans. They just see Japan as having the 
technology," said a Matsushita executive, 
Yukio Shohtoku.

Shohtoku sees disturbing signs of growing 
anti-Japanese sentiment among younger

Chinese, who are increasingly drawn to the 
donocratic freedoms, superpowo’ prowess, 
even rock 'n ' roll of the United States.

The sagging interest in Japan is also 
reflected in a drop of Chinese exchange stu
dents enrolling in Japanese universities over 
the past two years -  the first decrease in two 
decades.

If more and more Chinese go to the United 
^ t e s , Japanese officials fear, they will likely

I V  of a war from 50 years ago is something 
the Americans don't have to deal w ith."

Americans also have the edge in diplomat
ic leverage.

Although the Japanese government has a 
reputation for orchestrating economic 
growth at home, it likes to keep a low profile 
on the international stage.

During Vice President Al Gore's visit to 
Asia in l^ rch , China signed contracts with

Japan's investment in China -  at $4 billion -  is about double 
that of the United States. And the list of Japanese companies 
is extensive, including the likes of Nissan Motor Co., NEC 
Corp. and Nisshin Steel Co. t

opt to do business wHh the Americans they 
have grown to trust.

U.S. automakers, for instance, have devel
oped an edge over their Japanese rivals by 
using Chinese-American employees with the 
language and cultural skills to serve as a 
bridge TCtween the two nations.

‘"japan has to catch up with the U SA . in 
terms of attracting Chinese people," Shohtoku 
said. "That's what I am most wonied about 
when 1 think of the long-term future."

The image battle won't be easy.
Japanese companies know they are up 

against the legacy of their countty's military 
aggression before and during World War II, 
which left many Chinese with bitter hatred 
toward the Japanese.

Japanese soldiers committed atrocities in 
China, including massacres of civilians, sex
ual enslavement of Asian women for front
line brothels and a special unit that experi
mented on prisoners of war.

"W hen you think about history, there is 
an element of difficulty," said Akira Yokoi, 
Toyota Motor C orp.'s vice president in 
charge of its China business. "The memo-

General Motors Corp. and Boeing Co. 
Japanese Prime Minister Ryutaro 
Hashimoto's visit in September is unlikely to 
land similar deals for Japanese corporations.

Matsushita leads the Americans in its 'TV, 
air-conditioner and other electronics business 
in China. But it is likdy to be at a disadvan- 
t a «  in winning telecommunications projects, 
where politics are bound to play a bigger role.

One possible plus the Japanese tmve is 
appealing to the Chinese as fellow Asians 
who have an intertwined histoiy and culture.

At the recent workshop for the Chinese 
executives from Matsushita's joint ventures, 
one of the Chinese trainees said Chinese and 
Japanese at Matsushita work well together 
because they share a common outlook.

Between the lectures, the Chinese were 
taken on a tour of Japan's ancient capital of 
Nara, where cbnturies-old artifacts show 
clear influences of Chinese culture.

Some Japanese businesses also think they 
could bmeflt from U.S.-Chinese tensions over 
human rights, copyright violations and, more 
recently, allegations that Beijing may have 
funneled money to the Democratic Party.

Lott: Weld’s chances slim for post in Mexico
WASHINGTON (A P) -  M assachusetts Gov. 

W illiam  W eld's chances of being confirm ed 
am bassador to M exico m ay have d isap 
peared when he criticized the pow erful head 
of the Senate Foreign Relations Com m ittee, 
Senate M ajority Leader Trent Lott said  
Sunday.

But Weld, a moderate Republican, indicated 
that he by no means is giving up. In Boston, 
sources close to Weld said Sunday tWt Weld will 
resign as governor to fight for tne ambassador
ship full time.

Weld will announce his resignation as governor, 
effective 5 p.m. Ibesday, at a news conference 
Monday, the source told 'Die Associated Press.

It likely will be an uphill battle, if Lott's com
ments are any barometer.

"The biggest problem right now is Gov. Weld 
shot his ^ t  off," Lott, R-Miss. said on NBC's 
"Meet the Press." "He held a news conference and 
bashed the chairman of the committee that held 
his fate on this nomination."

Weld, who was formally nominated by the

White House last week to the Mexico Q ty ambas
sadorship, has run into the possibly insurmount
able opposition of Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., the 
conservative head of the Foreign Relations 
Committee.

Helms, who effectively can kill a nomination by 
refusing to schedule hearings, has said that Weld 
is unqualified for the job because he is soft on 
drugs. Weld has supported the medical use of 
marijuana and a neiedle exchange program for 
addicts.

The governor made his decision to resijm and 
pursue the ambassadorship at a meeting ^ n d ay  
afternoon at his home in Cambridge, according to 
the source. Among those attending were his wife, 
Susan, his chief of staff, press secretary and two 
top political advisers.

Vwld has fought back, accusing Helms of "ide
ological extortion" and saying that Helms' oppo
sition has nothing to do with drug policy. 'Tt nas 
everything to do with the future of the Republican 
Party. In plain language, I am not Senator Helms' 
kind of Republican."

Police probe slaying of high-powered dominatrix
NEW YORK (AP) -  A 58-yeai- 

old woman shot to death at her 
dark apartment amid whips, 
chains and c a ^  was a domina- 
trix, police safo, an expert who 
offered fantasy bondage from 
"sensuous teasing to exquisite tor
ments."

The body of Nadia Frey -  who 
called herself "M istress Hilda 
Pierce" and dressed in a black 
cowgirl outfit in sex magazines -  
was found Saturday at her black- 
and'gold painted apartment.

She haci been shot four times. 
Police said there was no sign of 
forced viitry into the apartment 
on M anhattan's prosperous

Upper West Side, not far from 
Central Park.

Police were searching Frey's 
address bcx>k for leads.

Police said the woman's 
daughter, reportedly a domina
trix m Las Vegas, called the build
ing supervisor when she had not 
heard from her mother.

Inside the apartment were cos
tumes, chains, whira, police said. 
One source told the Daly News that 
there were knives, sex toys and a 
"spinning-wheel device" to rotate

customers in a crucifix position.
The building is on a block 

among salons, dentist offices and 
eateries. An unidentified merchant 
told the Daily News that a steady 
stream of limouanes, Mercedes 
and Jaguars dropped off well- 
dressed men at the building.

The address book included 
politicians and judges, the New 
York Post reported, ating a police 
source. The newspaper said a 
police inspector's business card 
was also found at the apartment.
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Opening Private Practice August 4“’

D R . C H U o riQ  P h a m

Obstetrics-Gynecology

•Bachelor of Science: University of 
Southern California, Los Angeles. C A

•Medical School: University of Texas 
Medical Branch, Galveston, TX.

•Residency: Jackson Memorial 
Hospital University of Miami, Miami. FL 
Chief Resident

100 West 30th • Suite 102 • Pampa, Tx.
To nnoke an appointment, please call Columbia M edical Center 

Central Scheduling between 9:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.. Monday-FrWay a t

806-663-5775
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Up-Front Brealcfast Attire 
Takes Visiting Coupie Aback

DEAR ABBY: For the paet six 
years, my husband and I have vaca
tioned in Florida, where our friends 
“M yrtle" and “G ary" share their 
home with us for a week. We aren't 
moochers, we buy groceries, pay for 
their meals when we eat out. and 
drive (Mir car when we go places.

This year, however, something 
strange happened. Myrtle came to 
the breakfast table wearing only a 
transparent lace nightgown Niith- 
ing was left to the imagination 'Hus 
lappened twice, but since my hus

band and I were guests in their 
home, I was reluctant to suggest 
that she wear a rotie. Perhaps she 
meant nothing by it, but she made 
other subtle passes at my husband 
during our stay.

I kept quiet bt*caus<‘ I fi'ared that 
i f  1 objected or made a scene, the 
vacatiiMi would Is- ruiiunl for evei^- 
one.

My husband was a lso  tak en  
aback by Myrtle's bold display. Nei
ther. o f us can im agine why she 
behaved this way after all our years 
of friend.sbip.

What should I have done? And 
what should I do if she repeats this 
siHluctiVi' behavior next vear?

c o n f u s e d  u p  n o r t h

Abigail 
Van Buren

involvucL 
Do not ■e th at the two
i spendiin tfaae talking about 

you. More than likely, they sini-
ply ei^jm conversing with each 

or. Eitloy th eir friendship.other,
'and let them do the same.

moved to a  hotel.
Next year, decline their hos

pitality and make hotel reserva
tions — and if they ask you why, 
tell them.

DEAR CONFUSED: It’s water 
under the bridge now, but at 
the time, you could have talked 
to her privately and suggested 
that she cover herself appropri
ately, or you and your husband 
could have p ack ed  up and

DEAR A BBY : I have been 
divorced from iiiy wife for several 
years and I now live with my girl
friend. My ex-wife and my girlfriend 
have becom e very friend ly  and 
spend (‘xteiidiKl periods of time on 
the U ‘lepboiM‘ with each other. This 
makes me very uncomfortable.

I have made my feelings clear to 
both of them, hut I cannot insist 
they stop. They have the right to 
choose their own friends.

Is it cominoii for ex-wives and 
girlfriends to take a shine to one 
another, or is this unusual?

'  UNCOMFORTABLE 
IN PHOENIX 

DEAR UNCOM FORTABLE: 
C onsider y o u rse lf  fo rtu n ate . 
Many individuals find it impos
sible to keep peac:e between ex
p artn ers and the person with 
whom th ey  a r e  c u rre n tly

DEAR ABBY; Before my husband 
and I were married, he showered me 
with gifts large aiul small. After we 
nuirried, it became my duty to send 
tlie cards and buy the gifts for family 
and friends.

My birthday. Mother’s Day and 
( 'hristmas would go by with no gift or 
card. I would suffer in silence, getting 
more and more depressed as the time 
went by.

F'iiially, after several years of this, 
1 decided not to allow my feelings to 
lx* hurt any longer. Two weeks before 
the big day, I would remind him, “My 
birthday is in a couple of weeks, and 
I’d really like that dress we saw or 
those lx*autiful earrings. Why don’t 
we go out for dinner at (blank)?“

It worked! I was happy and he was 
Is ainiiig with all the praise. After 37 
years, he hasn't caught on yet.

MRS. D. IN FLORIDA 
HEAR MRS. D.: That’s an excel

lent, nunconfrontational solution 
to a very common problem . 
Ilianks for sharing it.

Abby sh ares m ore of h er favorite , 
easy-to-prepare recipes. To iMnder, send a 
business-sise, self-addraaaed envelope, 
plus check or money order for SS.ÌNÌ ($4JI0 
in Cnnada) to: Dear Abtqr. More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Bos 447, M(>unt Morris, III. 
ei«544>447. (Postage te include(L)

Horoscope
% u r

‘Birthday
Tuesday July 29 1997

In the year ahead you may have more 
opportunities than you've had previously 
to increase your material worth Do not 
hesitate to ask for compensation that is 
on par with your talents 
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) Do not be a loner 
today and deprive others of your com 
panionship Involvements with friends will 
cheer up and brighten your day (xinsider- 
ably as well Trying to patch up a broken 
romance’’ The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you understand what to do to 
make the relationship work Mail $2 75 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper. P .O  
Box 1758 Murray Hill Station. New York, 
NY 10156

VIRGO (Aug. 23-S«pl. 22) If something 
competitive develops today where your 
career is concerned. Lady Luck will do all 
she can to push you up front Do not be 
intimidated
LIBRA (Sspt. 23-Oct. 23) Acknowledge 
any creative ideas that come to you 
today Even it they can't be used immedi
ately. pul them on paper for future refer
ence They could be winners 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A person 
with whom you have emotional ties might 
prove to be a beneficial channel lor you 
today to help bring something desirable 
into your life
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2 3 -0 « :. 21) Things 
(X>uld work out rather well today in devel
opments where you serve as a partner, 
working in coniunction with another for a 
common cause.
CAPRICORN (D ec. 22 -Ja n . 19) Con
dilions that have a benign affect upon 
your earning abilities look good today 
Watch lor immediate ways to increase 
your income
AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Fab. 19) You will 
have an A-plus day that will be very evi-
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dent to others. Yo u  sh ould  be w ell- 
received wherever you go. Do not hide 
your light under a bushel 
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Maintain 
high hopes today and be persistent in 
your endeavors. Events might not start 
out to your liking, but they should con
clude to your satisfaction 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Dare to be a 
dream er today and don't be afraid to 
think big Tre n d s are developing that 
could allow you to turn you! wishes into 
realities
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 2 0 ) Material 
prospects look interesting today, espe
cially if you're teamed up with an individ
ual who has been lucky for you lately 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Today, it your 
outkxik IS optimistic, it will enhance your 
other attributes Do not let negative 
thinkers influence you otherwise. 
CANCER (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  2 2 )  O th ers 
might be deceived by outward appear
ances. but not you Your probing instincts 
that uncover reality is one of your best 
assets today

( 19S7 by NTX Inc
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Notebook
Football

i

Clark home run seals Rangers win
PAMPA —  There MriU b e a 

Harvester Booster Q u b  nneeting 
at 7  p jn . Ju ly  28 in the Ready 
Room at Valhalla.

Parents o f freshm en, junior 
varsity and varsity players are 

to attend.
669-0780 or 665-6082 if  more 

information is needed.

Golf
WARREN, Oliio (AP) —  

Tammie Green eagled the fiffo 
playoff hole Sunday to beat 
Laura Davis and win foe Giant 
Eagle LPGA Classic at Avalon 
Lakes Golf Course.

It was foe second time Green 
eagled the 451-vard, par-518fo in 
the playoff as she and Davies did 
it on foe third extra hole.

Green, who was playiiw one 
m u p  in front of Davies, forced 
foe jifoyoff when she birdied the 
closmg hole for a 4-under-par 68 
that put her at 13-under ^  for 
54 holes.

Davies had a chance to win the 
tournament in regulaticm but her 
3-foot birdie putt rimmed the 
cup and she finished with a clos
ure 70.

The playoff format at foe 6,308- 
yard course reauired the players 
to play holes No. 18 and No. 10, 
repeating that order until a win
ner was determined.

Davies' tcfe shot on the final 
playoff hole found the left rough 
and left, her obstructed by trees. 
After Green used a 6-iron on her 
second shot to get wifoin four 
feet of the pin, Davies was forced 
to go for foe ^reen. Her second 
shot solidly hit a tree and rico
cheted left.

It was Green's second victory 
of the year —  she won foe Sprint 
Titleholders Championship —  
and fiffo of her career. 9 ie  has 
won two of five playoffs she has 
been and is 1-1 in tliem this year. 
Davis dropped to 1-7 for her 
career in playoBs.

Green won $90JXX) and moved 
her career earnings to $2.7 mil
lion. Davies earned $55355 for 
second place.

Two-time defending champion 
Michelle McGann shot 3-over 75 
Sunday to finish 3-under for the 
tournament.

Baseball
HOUSTON — A game-by-game 

list of the Houston Astros' nine- 
game winning streak, dating to a 
3-1 loss to San Francisco on July 
17. With Sunday's 7-1 victory 
over Montreal, foe Astros moved 
within one victory of foe club 
record of 10 consecutive victo
ries. The streajc:

July 27 — Houston 7, Montreal
2

July 26 — Houston 9, Montreal
8

July 25 — Houston 5, Montreal
2

July 24 —  Houston 10, 
Montreal 5

July 23 — Houston 7, St. Louis
2

July 22 —  Houston 4, St. Louis
2

July 20 — Houston 9, Montreal
0

July 19 — Houston 8, Montreal
6

July 18 — Houston 2, Montreal
0

Basketball
BQRGER Frank Phillips - 

College Lady Plainsm en 
Bakefoall Team signed Stacy 
Simmons. Simmons is a 5 '6 " 
com bo g iu rd  from West Oso 
High Scmool in Corpus Christi,| 
Texas. She averaged 16 points, 
5.7 rebounds, 5.7 assists and' 3.6 
steals per game her senior, year. 
During both her junior and 
senior years, she was named 
First Team All-District, Corpus 
Christi All-M etro, All-South 
Texas and TABC A ll-R ^ o n . St 
was also selected 2nd Team All- 
State by Texas Basketball maga 
zine and selected to play in fo  
TABC All-Star game her senior 
year.-

Simmons will play the point 
and 2 guard spot for the Lady 
Plainsmen. Coach Meyer says, 
" 9 ie  is a good ball haivdler and 
passer, and can shoot the foree or 
penetrate." He looks forward to 
her coming to Borger and being 
an asset to the 1997-98 Frank 
Phillips Lady Plainsmen Team.

CHICAGO (AP) I b x v  man
ager Johnny O ates m ay have 
finally found his one-two puiufo.

M ark McLemore, dropped to 
the No. 2 spot in foe batting 
order, drove in two runs and 
scored the tie-breaking run on a 
wild pitch in foe seventh inning 
as the Rangers beat the Chicago 
W hite Sox ^  on Sunday night.

Oates inserted newly acquired 
Tcmi Goodwin into foe leadoff 
spot, moving McLemore down a 
notch. The combination, Oates 

- said, reminded him of his days 
with foe Los Angeles Dodgers in 
1977-78 when Davey Lopes and 
Bill Russell batted 1-2.

"It looked pretty good to m e," 
Oates said. "Actually, first is his 
(G oodw in's) least productive 
spot. But I like our lineup with 
him at the top."

It d id n 't m atter to either 
McLemore or Goodwin.

"It gives us a lot o f flexibility at

the top of the ord er,", said 
McLemore, who was battbr^ .329 
in 39 games since moving back 
into the leadoff spot on June 14. 
"The cmly thing about the leadoff 
spot is tKat you may get one more 
hme up thain everyone else."

"B ein g  in the lineup was 
enough for m e," said Goodwin, 
acquired from Kansas City on 
Friday night in a trade for third 
baseman Dean Palmer. " I  just 
w w ted to ^ t  in a gam e and get 
the first at-bat over w ith."

With the game tied 3-3 and one 
out in the Rangers seventh, 
M cLem ore d o u b lé  off Tony 
Castillo (3-4) for his third hit of 
the game and advanced on Rusty 
G reer's  groundout. M att 
Karchner relieved Castillo and 
his first pitch to Juan Gonzalez 
skipped past catcher Jorge 
Fabregas to the backstop, allow
ing McLemore to score.

McLemore also hit a run-scor-

ing groundout in foe first and hit 
a home run leading off the third 
as the Rangers won their third 
straight. Texas now is 10-23 in 
one-run games.

"It's  a w in," Oates said, "and 
foe guys are playing with confi
dence. '

Will Clark led off the eighth 
with his 11th homer to give the 
Rangers a 5-3 lead, helping them 
withstand a homer oy Frank 
Thomas in foe bottom half, his 
24th.

"W e had a lot of opportunities 
all weekend and we could not get 
the big h it," Thomas said of foe 
White Sox, who have lost 10 of 
their last 14 games.

John Wetteland pitched the 
ninth for his*22nd save in 28 
opportunities, leaving runners at 
first and third with two out.

Robin Ventura, playing his 
fourth gam e in his com eback 
from a fractured and dislocated

■/j \

u
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Championship flight winners In the Tri-State Tournament are as follows: Tommy 
Wilson, runnerup; Eddie Duenkel, champion; E.C. Roark, fourth place and Dill 
DeLoach, third place.

Messier reportedly headed 
for Vancouver Canucks

NEW YORK (AP) —  Mark 
Messier could make a decision 
known this week on his hockey 
future. And that future will be in 
Vancouver, according to broadcast 
and published reports.

The 36-year-old free agent has 
spumed the New York Rangers 
and agreed to a long-term deal 
wifo foe Canucks, according to 
ESPN; UPN 9, a television station 
based in nearby Secaucus, N.J., as 
well as foe New York Post and 
Daily News.

Messier has reportedly agreed 
to a three-year deal worth $18 mil
lion to $20 million that UPN 9 said 
will be announced at a news con
ference today in Vancouver, 
British Columbia.

Today's (New York) Daily News 
refx>rted that the Vancouver deal 
may have options for a fourth and 
fifth season, making the deal in 
excess of $20 million.

The Rangers, who had reported
ly offered Messier a two-year con
tract worth $10 million plus an

Sasser leads North 
to TH S C A  All-Star Game

Sasser was only 6-foot-5, but it didn't matter. Sasser

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) —  Dallas KimbaU 
coach Goree Johnson figured he didn't have a choice 
last season. Even though Jeryl Sasser was one of his 
best outside shooters and a great ball-handler, he also 
was one of the tallest guys on the team.

That made him a center, 
tily 6-fo

still led the Knights to foeir second consecutive Class 
5A state title flus past roring.

Johnson will coach Sasser one last time Monday 
night, in the Texas High School Coaches 
Association's annual all-star basketball game. Wifo a 
roster full of kids taller than Sasser, Johnson finally 
has a choice on where to play him.

This time, Johnson will let Sasser start at point

o guai
Sasser said. "But at Kimball I was about foe tallest guy 
on the team and had to play whatever position my 
coadi wanted. It didn't matter as kmg as we won."

Sasser was one of the nuiin reasons Kimball won, 
averaging around 18 points and 16 rebounds as the 
K n i^ ts  went 38-2 to win their third state title of foe 
199(%.

Sasser also was a star on the 19%  team that went 
38-2 and won the championship. His brother Jason 
led foe 1990 Knights to another crown.

Jason Sasser went on to star for Texas Tech and last 
season played briefly in the NBA for foe San Antonio

ankle, went 3-for-4, including,a 
two-run single in the Chicago 
sixth to tie the game.

"Robin is healthy," White Sox 
manager Terry Bevington said. "1 
think we all keep forgetting that. 
He's probably the best third base- 
man in foe American League. We 
weren't worried about him ."

Coupled with Cleveland's 4-2 
win over Oakland, the loss 
dropped the White Sox 5 1/2 
games behind the Indians in foe 
AL Central, foe furthest Chicago 
has been behind since July 17.

"W e all have to kick ourselves 
in foe tail and get going because 
we can 't keep relying on 
Cleveland losing," starter Danny 
Darwin said.

Eric Gunderson (2-0) gained 
the win with 1 2-3 innings of 
relief.

Goodwin tripled in his first at- 
bat for the Rangers leading off 
the game against Darwin and

scored on McLemore's ground
out. Rookie Fernando Tatis led o ff 
the Texas second with his first 
home run to make it 2-0.

Ventura doubled in the 
Chicago second against Texas 
starter Tanyon Sturtze, advanced 
on Harold Baines' groundout and 
scored on Mike Cameron's sacri
fice fly.

McLemore led off the Texas 
third with his first homer siiKe 
Sept. 15, 1996, to put foe Rangers 
up 3-1 before W ntura tied it. 
McLemore’ s teammates razzed 
him about the first homer.

"They asked if 1 wanted the 
ball, if I wanted to sign it,"  
McLemore said. "1 don't have 
many (home runs) but I do have 
more than one."

Sturtze, making his first major 
league start, gave up five hits and 
walked two over 5 1-3* innings, 
striking out one. Darwin matched 
his season high with seven strike-

Pampa Bambino 
All-Stars ousted 
in tourney action

HARRISON, ARK. — The 
Pampa Optimist All Stars were 
ousted from the Major Bambino 
Regional Tournament losing to 
the Mississippi State 
Champions 6-2 on Friday and to 
the South Arkansas State 
Champions 9-2 on Saturday.

In Saturday's game, Pampa 
took a 1-0 lead in the first 
inning when Heuston smacked 
a one-out double to right center 
field. He took third on an 
infield hit by Jordan Klaus, 
Pampa's leading hitter in tour
nament play, and scored on a 
single by Ryan Zemanek.

Pampa watched five third 
strikes paint the outside corner 
as they struck out nine times 
and did not get another hit until 
Klaus singled in the sixth, went 
all the way to third on an infield 
out and scored on a passed ball.

Pampa wasted a walk to 
Tyson Moree in the third inning 
and an error which allowed 
John Braddock to reach base in 
the fifth inning. Pampa went 
out in order in the second and

fourth innings.
Zemanek was touched for 

seven hits and four earned runs 
in three innings. Simon gave up 
three runs and three hits in two 
innings. Zemanek hit one-bat
ter, walked one and struck out 
one.

Braddock turned in the out
standing fielding play with a 
diving catch on a fly ball in left 
field in the second inning. 
Moree and Jay Gerber also 
made good catches in center 
field and right field, respective
ly-

Pampa won the West Texas 
State Championship in Tulia 
with wins over Tulia, Lockney, 
Andrews, and doubleheader 
wins over Plainview on the 
final day of the tournament. 
Their bats deserted them in the 
regional tournament causing 
them to go two and out for the 
second year in a row.

The 11- and 12-year olds were 
the only Pampa Optimist all 
star team to advance beyond 
the state tournament this year.

option year, on Sunday night said 
they had not been informed of any 
decision by the player to sign wifo 
another team.

Messier was reported to have 
made the decision to join the 
Canucks after meeting with team 
owner John McCaw on the West 
Coast over the weekend.

Messier has played six seasons 
wifo foe Rangers and led them to 
their first Stanley Cup in 54 years 
in 1994. He also won five Stanley 
Cups with the Edmonton Oilers.

Cink records 
first PGA title
One-Stroke victory

^ u r s  and Dallas Mavericks. He recently spent two 
weeks playing for foe Los Angeles Lakers in a sum
mer league.

Johnson said Jeryl's game is pretty similar to 
Jason's, with one notable exception.

"Jeryl is a better outsideVhooter," the coach said.
^ s s e r  showed off his guard skills whenever 

recruiters visited him, then moved back to center for 
games. He believes the time spent on tire inside have 
mlped develop his overall game.

"I can take my guy inside more than most other 
^ y s , "  Sasser said. 'T know foe moves to do tt> get a 
foul or get a bucket, and when I'm covered by a 
smaller man I can shoot over them. It'll give me a nice 
advantage."

Plenty of colleges were interested in Sasser, but
nuiny scared themselves off W  believing he was a 
lock to follow his brother to Tech, even t‘
Red Raiders are being investigated by the NC>

"That was kind of odd for m e," Sasser said. 
"Everybody expected me to go to Texas Tech and I 
expected myself to go to Texas Tech, to tell the truth.

"But wifo the situation there, I didn't know if they 
would be on probation, or not be in the tournament 
t>r not be televised."

Sasser wound up picking SMU, where he'll be 
joined by several other top recruits from the Dallas 
area. One of them, Chad Elsey of Rower Mound 
Marcus, will join Sasser in foie backcourt for the 
North all-stars Monday night.

By CH RISTIN E HANLEY 
AP Sports Writer

CROMWELL, Conn. (AP) — 
Rookie Stewart Cink won his first 
PGA Tour title Sunday, a one- 
stroke victory in the Greater 
Hartford Open that was secured 
when Jeff Maggert bogeyed the 
final hole.

"You hate to see it end like that, 
on a negative note," said Cink, 
who was in the clubhouse* when 
Maggert self-destructed at No. 
18, ending what Iwked like a 
guaranteed playoff. "But it's 
over."

Cink closed with a 4-under-par 
66 for a 13-under 267 total, 
matching the tournament record 
set by Greg Norman in 1995. 
M aggert, who carried a two- 
stroke lead info the final round, 
finished with a 69 and in a three- 
way tie for second.

At No. 18, Maggert pushed his 
drive into the n>ugh on the left 
side of the fairway, just short of a 
bunker. Using a utility w c k x I , he 
then hit his appn>ach to the right 
of the green, getting a bad lie in 
deep rough. His wedge then 
bounced tex) far past the flag for 
him to save par.

Matching M a u e rt's  268 were 
Brandel Cham m ee and Tom 
Byrum, who each had a chance 
on the final hole to tie Cink.

Cink won three times on 
the Nike Tour last year. He is foe 
fourth first-time winner on the 
PGA Tour this year. The $270,000 
prize pushed his earnings to 
$ 4 % 3 ^  this year.

One of his best highlights came 
at No. 17, where his tee shot 
bounced to the left of the cart

path, with a downhill lie. Instead 
of playing safe and laying up in 
front of the water, Cink went for 
the green. The ball cleared the 
pond by only inches but bounced 
on the green and went left, well 
within reach of a two-putt for 
par.

"It was a tough shot, a tough 
lie. But you never know if you’a* 
going to be in that situation again 
(tied for lead). You've got to go 
for it," said Cink, who made his 
professional debut at the 1995 
Greater Hartford Open, finishing 
tied for 18th.

A fitter and healthier John ■ 
Daly completed four straight 
solid rounds in his his first tour
nament since leaving the U.S. 
Open early. He closed with a 68 
for a 4-under 276 total.

" I t 's  been a pretty good 
w eek," Daly said. "Just to get 
back in the groove of th ings.... It 
felt good just to play four 
rounds."

For most of the day it was a 
two-way race between Maggert 
and Cink, and appeared headed 
for a certain playoff after 17 
holes.

Byrum actually left him self 
with a better chance to force a 
playoff, reaching foe green in 
two. But his putt breezed just 
past the side of the cup.

Maggert was a stroke ahead of 
Cink until Cink birdied No. 10. 
Maggert reclaimed foe lead wifo 
a budie at No. 12, but M I back 
into a tie wifo Cink when he 
missed a 5-foot putt for par at 
No. 14.

Maggert has only one win, the 
Walt Dis1993 Disney.
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Ma)or Loagne Socotr 
At A Glance 
By The Aaaodated Praaa 
AUTlmca EOT 
Eastern Conference 

W L SOW
GF GA
D.C. 14 7 3
45 34
Tampa Bayl2 10 
30 38 39
New Enfclandl29

Baakalball

Pts

36

Women's National 
Aaaodathm  
At A Glance 
All Times EOT 
By The Associated Press * 
Eastern Conference 
W L Pet GB 

NcwYorklS 4 * .765

Florida (A.Lriler Bd), 70S  
Cubs (Ikpani 

Atlanta ̂ Naajrie 13-2), 7ri0

.667

28
Columbus 
2 20 24
NY-NJ 7 
19 22

12
8

Western Conference 10
W L

GF GA
Kansas Cityl4 
32 40
Dallas 12 
30 40
Colorado 10 
28 35
Los Angeles
1 25 30
San Jose
2 17 35

SOW PU

11

15

Houston 10 5
2
Charlotte 7
.500 4 1 / 2
Cleveland 7
.467 5
Western Conference 

Phoenix 8
.615 —
Los Angeles 7
412 3

Sacramento 5
.333 4
UUh 4 12
5 1 / 2
Saturday's Games

Charlotte 64, New York 61 
Cleveland 77, Utah 66 

Sunday's Gaune 
Los Angeles 84, Sacramento 62 

Monday's Game 
Cleveland at Phoenix, 8:30 p.m.

D A  
1-0) at 

I D A
S t Louis (Stotttemyn ^ 7 ) at 

Houston (H o h ^ T sd S sp A  
Montreal (Penm 9^ ) at 

Colondo (Snift B 3), 9 :0 5 p A
................. (Usber 6-10) at Los

5-9), 10Â5 p A  
(M.Lailar 5-11) at 

San Diego (Smith 4rl), 10c05 p A

liB nnesota (Rodrigdac 2-3 and 
Miller 0 -^  at KÍmsas tCity
(Belchar 9-9 and Pittsley 2-7), 2, 
6:05 p A

Anaheim (Perisho * 0-2) at 
Cleveland (HersMsar 9-5)/ 2nd 
game; 7:05 p  A

Robertaorv 7-B. HRa—Baltimoie, 
Becroa (20), Suriv^ (14).

—  9

Oakland (Rigby 0-«) at N.Y. 
Yankees (Conell-4i), 7 3 5  p.m. 

U nas (Witt 1B5) at Baltimore

Seattle 008 000
—  8 * 9
NcwYoifcOOO 000
—  2 9

l

8 d
OH 90k
IS 1

Ih« 's Games
Loa

. 4 :0 5 p A
nati (M organ 3 ^ ) at 
(Fernandez 11-8), 7:05

ittsbumh (Co 
eeles (Astacio

10

Florida 
p.m.

~  igo Cl
Atlanta CMillwood 1-2), 7:40

Chicaxo Cubs (Ihidiad 5-8) at

rA  
at

.250
Houston (Reynolds 5-6), 8.‘05 
p.m.

Montreal (M artinez 11-5) at 
Colorado (Wright 5-6), 9:05 p.m.

Philadelphia (Green 0-1) at San 
Diego (Asranr 6^ ), 10:(]6 p a  

nTy . Mets (Bohÿvm 2-1) at San 
Francisco (Estes 13-4), 10:05 p a

NOTE; Three points (or victory.
orM‘ point for shootout win arKi 
zero points for loss.

Saturday's Game 
Kansas City L New England 0, 

SO (4-3)
Sunday's Games

Tampa Bay 1, Columbus 0, SO 
(3-1)

IxK Angeles 2, Colorado 1 
New York-New Jersey 2, 

Washington D C 1 
Monday's Games 

No games scheduled 
Tuesday's Games 

No games scheduled 
Wednesday's Game 

Columbus at Washington D.C., 
7:.30 p.m.

, BASEBALL
National League 
At A GUnce All Times EDT 
By The Associated Press 
East Division 

W L Pet GB
Atlanta 66 39 .629

44 .569

59 45

52 50

30 72

Continental Indoor Soccer
League
At A Glance
By The Associated Press
Eastern Division

52 53

50 53

44
W L Pet. GB

Houston 
667 —

6 3

Dallas 8 
1/2

6 .571

Monterrey' 
.545 I

6 5

Washington 6 5
.545 1 /
Indiana 
.5.38 1

7 6

Detroit 0 
7 1/2

12 .000

Western Division
W L Pet. GB

Sacramento 
.818 —

9 2

Seattle 8 
1 1/2

4 .667

Anaheim 
556 3

5 4

Portland 
.3.33 5 1 /2

4 8

Arizoiw 
.3(H) 5 1 /2

3 7

Saturday's Games

58

43 62

56 49

Dallas 6, Washington 2 
Indiana 5, Monterrey 4 
Nicramento 8, Anaheim 6 
V attle  10, I>etroit 5 

Sunday's Games 
Houston 10, Dallas 4 
Portlarul 4, Seattle 2

BASKETBALL

Florida 58 
6 1 / 2  
New York 
.567 6 1 / 2
Montreal 
.510 121/2
Philadelphia 
.291 M\/ 2
Central Division 

W L Pet.
Houston 57
.543 —
Pittsburgh 
.495 5
St. Louis 
.485 6
Cincinnati 
.431 111/2
Chicago 
.410 14
West Division 

W L 
San Francisco 
.547 —
Los Angeles 
.533 . 1 1/2
San Diego 
.495 51/2
Colorado 
476 7 1 / 2
Saturday's Games 

St. Louis 3, Florida 1 
Cincinnati 7, Atlanta 

innings
Pittsburgh 10, San Francisco 3 
Houston 9, Montreal 8, 10 

innings
Colorado 6, Chicago Cubs 3 
Los Angeles 4, Philadelphia 1 
San Diego 5, N.Y. Mets 3 

Sunday's Games 
Atlanta 3, Cincinnati 2 
St. Louis 6, Florida 4 
Houston 7, Montreal 2 
Colorado 4, Chicago Cubs 0 
Ix »  Angeles 7, P h^ d elph ia 1 
San Diego 5, N.Y. Mets 3 
San Francisco 6, Pittsburgh 5, 

13 innings, 1st game 
Pittsburgh 10, San Francisco 7, 

2nd game 
Monday's Games 

Cincinnati (Sm iley 9-10) at

American League 
At A Glance 
All Times EOT ■
By The Assodaled Press 
East Division 

W L P et C
Baltimore 63 3
.624 —
New York 
.569 5 1 / 2
Toronto 
.500 1 2 1 / 2
Boston 49 
16
Detroit 47 
1 6 1 / 2
Central Division

(Witt KF5)
(Miusina 10-^, 7:35 p a  
Ihcsday's Games 

T<m>nto (Williams 6-8) at 
Milwaukee (Mercedes 3-6), 1st 
game, 2:05 p.m.

Seattle (Johnson 14-2) at Boston 
(WUteficId 4-12), 7i05 pa .

Aiuiheim (Finley 9-6) at 
Cleveland (Oarit 0-2), 7K)5 p. a  

Oakland (Reyes 3-1) at N.Y. 
Yankees (Gooden 3 3 ), 7:35 p. a  

Texas (Hill 5-8) at B altW ne  
(Boskie 5-4), 7:35 p.m.

Toronto (Undecided) at 
Milwaukee (Karl 5-10), 2nd 
game, 8:05 d a .

Detroit (Blair 9-4) at Chicago 
White Sox (Baldwin 7-10), 8.w
p .A

Miimesota (Hawkins 2-6) at 
Kansas City (Bones 1-2), 8.-05 p.m.

Fmsero, Wrils (8) and Wilson; 
Ptettltte, Nelson (8) airi Girardi. 
W—Fassen), 9-6. l^Piettitte, 12- 
6. Sv—Wells (2).

d ark . Lidie (6), KashiwMla (7), 
McMkhael (7) and Hundley; 
Hamilton, CtinnBne .(6), Wonrii 
(8), Hofihnan (9) and Flaherty. 
W-^Zumume, 5-2. L -»
Kashiwada, 3 1 . Sv—Hofhnan 
(25).

TbxasU l
—  5 
Chicago 010
—  4

1st Game

Pittsbuigli 102 000
000

Sturtze, Gunderson (6), 
Patterson (8), Wetteland (9) and 

'H.M ercedes, LRodriguez (9); 
D.Darwin, XCastiDo .  (7), 
Karchner (7), RJHemaivlez (9) 
and Fabregss. W—Gunderson 2- 
0. U -T.CastiUo 3-4. Sv—  
Wetteland (22). HRs—Texas, 
McLemoie (1), W.Clark (11), 
F.Tatis (1). Chicago, F.Thomas 
(24).

0
15 '  1
San Francisco400 
000 000 1 
6 1 3  0

010

_ Silva, P. Wagner (5), Sodowsky 
(6), Rincon (8), Loiselle (1 0 ),'

M ajor League

58 44

50

Sunday's 
Linescores 
By The Associated Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Anaheim 100 100 300
—  5 7 1
Boston 000 030 003
—  6 9 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Florida 100 000 102
—  4 7 1
S t LouisOOS 000 lOx
—  6 9 0

ChrisHansen (12), M.WUkins 
(13) and Osik, Kendall (8); 
C^rdner, Beck (9), Tavarez (10), 
D.Henry (13) and B.Johnson. 
W—D.Henry, 3-4. L—  
M.WUkins, 6-2. HRb—  
Pittsburgh, Womack (4). San 
Francisco, Snow (15).

2nd Game

50

56 .467

55 .461

51

48

W L
Qeveland 
.551 —
Chicago 
.495 5 1 / 2
Milwaukee 
.480 7
Minnesota 
.451 10
Kansas City 
.414 1 3 1 / 2
West Division 

W L Pet
Seattle 60 44

’ Watson, Hasegawa (7), James 
(9) and Kreuter; Srie, Corsi (7), 
Mahay (8) and Hattebeig. W—  
Mahay, 2-0. James, 4-3. HRs—  
AnaheiA  Anderson (4), Howell 2 
(6). Boston, Gardaparra (17).

Brown, Helling (7) and 
Johnson; Andy Benes, Fossas (7), 
Mathews (8), Eckersley (9) and 
Lanmldn. W—^Andy Benes, 7-5. 
L—BroKvn, 9-8. Sv— Eckmsley 
(25). H R s-Florida, Alou 2 (11), 
Johnson (12). St. Louis, DeShiekte 
2(9).

Pittsburgh 102 001 
—  1014 0
San FranciscoOOO 
006 — 7
3

006

52

Oakland 000 200
—  2 6
aev elan d 201 000
—  4 7

AtlanUOlO 200
—  3 5  
Cincinnati 000 010
—  2 6

52

46 56

41 58

Haynes, Wengert (5), Small (8), 
Groom (8) and Molina; Jacome, 
Mesa (6), Jackson (9), 
Assenm achn (9) and Alomar. 
W—^Jacome, 2-0. L—^Haynes, 0-1. 
Sv—Assenmacher (1).

Maddux, Embree (7), Fox (8), 
Wohlers (9) and Perez; Burba, 
Tomko (2), Sullivan (6), 
Remlinger (7) and Taubensee. 
W—Maddux, 15-3. U -Burba, 6- 
10. Sv—Wfohlere (25).

F.Cordova, Loiselle (9) and 
Kendall; Vn.Landinghm, 
Johnstone (6), Poole (8), 
D.Henry (8), R.Rodriguez (9) 
and Berryhill, R.Wilkins (8). 
W—F.Cordova 7-6. L—  
Vn.Landinghm ^ 7 .’ HRs—  
Pittsburgh, K.Young 2 (14), 
J.Guillen (8), San Francisco, 
Snow (16), Aurilia (5), R.Wilkins 
(6).

56 47

53 .485

52 53 42 64

50 55

6,  11

1,  12

Anaheim 
544  3 1 / 2
Texas 50 
9 1 / 2  
Oakland 
.3%  19
Saturday's Games 

Texas 4, Chicago White Sox 1 
Cleveland 6, Oakland 3 
Toronto 6, Kansas City 5 
SeaHle 9, N.Y. Yankees 7  
Boston 7, Anaheim 6 
M ilw aul^ 3, Detroit 1 
Baltimore 2, Minnesota 

innings
Sunday's Games 

Boston 6, Anaheim 5 
Kansas City 3, Toronto 2 
Milwaukee 11, Detroit 7 
Cleveland 4, (^kland 2 
Seattle 3, N.Y. Yankees 2 
Baltimore 9, Minnesota 0 
Texas 5, Chicago White Sox 4 

Monday's Games 
Anaheim (Springer 5-4) at 

Cleveland (Colon 2-4), 1st game, 
1:05 p.m.

Toronto (Clemens 16-3 and 
Flener 0-0) at Milwaukee 
(Woodard 0-0 and Adamson 2-1), 
2, 5K)5 p.m.

Kansas CityOOO 000
—  3 6  
Toronto 000 Oil
— 2 2

Montreal 001 
—  2

Houston Oil
—  7

Te)cas League
At A Glance
By The Associated Press
Second Half
Eastern Division

Rosado, Perez (8), Casian (8),

ingei 
Widger; Hi 
W
6-10. HR

and
Hampton and Ausmus.

Bullinger, DeHart (6)
8«
-Hampton, 8-7. L—Bullinger,

21

23

Olson (8) and Sweeney; Hentgen, 
Quantrill (8) and Santiago. W—  
Olson, 1-0. L—Quantrill, 4-3.

Chieago 000 000 000
—  0 7 0

HR—Kansas City, Benitez (2). Colondo 010 200 lOx

M aw aukcc2013(W  005
—  4 7 0

'M.

18

—  11
Detroit 002
—  7

Eldred, Misuraca (6), Villone 
(7), Reyes (7) arid Levis; Moehler, 
Sager (4), Myers (9), Brocail (9) 
and Walbeck. W—Eldred, 10-10. 
L— Moehler, 7-9. Sv—Reyes (1). 
HRs—Milwaukee, Nilsson (17), 
Bumitz (16). Detroit, Higginson 2 
(18), Clark (25), Hamelin (11).

Gonzalez, Bottenfield (8) and 
Servais; Thomson, Holmes (9) 
and Reed. W—^Thomson, 3-6. L — 
Gonzalez, 7-4. HR—Colorado, 
Perez (3).

19 .525 1
Jackson (Astros)19 
.475 3
Arkansas (Cards)16 
.410 5 1 / 2
Western Division 

El Paso(Brewers)21 
.538 —
x-San Antonio(Dodgers)20 
18 .526 1 /2
Wichita (Royals)21 
.512 1
Midland (Angels)19 
.463 3

20

22

Philadelphia 000 
000 — 1 
1
Los AngelesOOlOOS 
—  7  10

Baltimore 104 000
—  9 16
Minnesota 000 000
— 0 5

Erickson and Webster; 
Robertson, Ritchie (6) and Myers. 

Erickson,

Beech, C^omes (6), Harris (7) 
arxl Lieberthal; (jandiotti, Hal! 
(8), Radinsky (9) and Piazza, 
Prince (9). W—Candiotti, 7-3. L—  
Beech, 6-6. HRs— Philadelphia, 
Jefferies (9). Los Angeles, Cedeno 
(2), Cromer (4).

x-clinched Rrst half title 
Saturday's Games 

Arkansas 4, San Antonio 0 
Jackson 8, Wichita 4 ,1 s t game 
Wichita 4, Jackson 3,2nd game 
Shreveport 10, Midland 3 
Tulsa 15, El Paso 6 

Sunday's Games 
WicNta 5, Jackson 4  
Shreveport 17, Midland 0  
Tulsa 8, El Paso 1
Only games scheduled 

loa^

W 13-5. New YorkOOO 003 000

Monday's Games
San Antonio at Arkansas 
Jackson at Wichita 
Shreveport at Midland 
Tulsa at El Paso
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. I Fininual 
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: ’ Business (Opportunities 
•1 Business Service»

. 4i Air ( iindiiionmg 
14B Appliance Repair 
14c Auto-bod) Repair

14d C arpemr)
14e Carpet Serv ice 
14f Decorators • Inienor 
14g Electrx Contracting 
14b General Services 
14i General Repair 
I4j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m Lawnmower Service 
14n Painting 
14o Paperhangmg 
14p Pnt Control 
I4q Ditching

14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14» Plumbing And Heating 
14t Radio And Televition 
14u Roofing 
14v Sewing 
14w Spraying 
14x Tax Service 
I4y Upholstery
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16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
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19 Situations 
21 HelpW med

30 Sewing Machinet 
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68 Antiques______________
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•9W M iedToBuy
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97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Propeity
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out O f Town Property
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles 
I IS Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands 
l l 8 Tiiulen 
l 20AutoaForSale 
1211 )1101»  For Sale 
122 Motorcyclet
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSMED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Riday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.ro. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4  p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day O f Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4  p.m.

P a m p a  N e w s  • 403  W .  A t c h i s o n  •  669 -2525  • 1 -800 -687-3348
4 1

3 Personal 5 Speelal Notices 11 Financial 14b Appliance Repair l4 iC a rp e e lry  14b General Services 14n Painting 1 0  Radio and lUevtaion

Ma r y  ICay Cotmettc% and Skm 
carr Faiialt. supplies, call I>rb 
Siaptesnn. 2095

BF.M .TICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, lervice. and 
makeovers Lynn Allison I 504 
Chniiine hfÑ 5*4*

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery. make-overs, career mfor- 
motinn Sherry Diggs 669-94)5

ERRANDS Etc Yand watk. gro- 
oeries, cleaiung. hillt. etc. Let us 
do your errands 669-67)2.

5  S pecial N otices

AOVF.RT18ING MMorlal to be 
placed la the Panipa Newt,
M ll.ST be plated  Ibrougb the 
Pampa News O flke Oidy.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1)81. iludv 
Riid pTRctBcc, Turkey nigtM 7 30L 
p m.

PAMPA Lodge V5>66. wc meet 
every Thursday 7 )0  p m.. busi
ness nwetmg )id Tborsdsy.

QUICK CASH 
SI80-S34M3M  

10 M n. PlHMM Appw al 
Chirking Aceomti Raqnired 

ttoTTALOAN 
No Creda Chock 

R86-.)3M:AgH 338-2274

10 L e t t  an d  Foam d

LOST South of Pompa Oowers 12  LoaUM

"Sandy*. Reward 669-9402

COM PANY
tl84 -S 4M

Sodil tecw llf 
AepBeelloei

ApptortloHi lUhM h f piMMt 
6444442

11 Fin an cial

NEED S3S ? Commentai CredK. 
1427 N. Hobart. 669-6093. Sc 
Hablo Español Phone appiica- 
tions welcome.

1 Neighborhood W atch works!

KENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Fum itare and

epaii
and Cmnnetkrn 669^)47

Appliancet to suit your needs 
CallfcIforeslbnaie.

Johnaon Horae Ranwhing» 
101 W. PrMcis

I4 e  O w p e t B ervice

NAVARRO M atoary. B rick  
work. Mock, stucco, stoiw, and 
concrete. Remodel atal addMont. 
Call collect 878 )000.

CALDER Painting-liMerior/exte- 
, Mow acoustic.rior, mud, tape 

663-4840,669-22IS.

14d

POUNDdfllON Scnliag? Oracks 
in aalBi. «riUack or brick? Doari 
wrnrt cloadTCfilChBdam Brois- 
cn. Frac nadamos I -BOO-299- 
9963.

NU-WAV CIraniag service, car- 
'  ' y, wallt, ceilings.

...It pays' Nki
___ —  Mars owncT-op-

____ . 446-3941. sr from oat ol
Iowa. tOO'914'5341, Free asti-

peu, apboltirr) , 
QaalMy ánanri ei 
•Maai uwd. Bab I

WILLOUGHBY'S Backboe 
Service. Dirt worfc/digging. 669- 
723I.66S-II3I.

14r Plowing, Ywsl Work

Vk will do aervioe work on most 
Major Brands of TVs and VCRY. 
2211 .PHiylon Pkwy. 663-0904.

TREE trim, feeding, aeration.

14m LawiRROwer Servloe
yard clean-up, hauling, mowing, 
fcnHiae. Ken Brnki 60-3672.

WkynCs TV Service 
Miennvave Ovens Repaired 

669-3030

21 Hdp Waatad
YaadWtarit;

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling. reatdential / commer- 
cial Dtaver Consiraction, 663- 
0447.

BnCmpmi
rmion. Ca

A Roaio-
(UphofMcry, Free

CaE 649-3146

I4b P a to tlf

JACK'S Fbnabhig Co. New oon- 
atruction, repair, rcBM>dcliB|.
------------  ̂ Septic

S-7II5.■yMema iiMriled. 663-

, NOnCR
HmkIbib wb fy tf  lo ftitty Imroi 
tigaie advertiacaaentt a«icb ro- 
OMC payment in advance for In- 
lonaation. aervicca or gooda.

101 Gcntral ScrvlcM
FAINTING reaa o a i ^ . interior, 
esierior. Minor rapnlra. IVaa oail- 
•MIM. BobGoraon 64S4»33.

ADOmONS, remodelhig. roof- 
ing, cahinoiB, painting.,  aU 

‘ too tannll.types repairs. No Job i 
bate ARm. 665-4774.

OGXFenoa Company. Repair old 
fence r»r bnild new. Free etti- 
nales 669 7769.

LARRY B A Y O  PUM BING  
BaNim Air ConiRloalaa 
Boi|allifbway649-4392

Famimg
6 0 -2 9 r a

iBantbing. Fo 
I needs, 669-7your plumbing needs, 669-7006 

or66S-lÜS, cstenahm 409.

000 001 W L PcL GB
8 0 Tulsa (Rangers)21 17
005 OOx .553 —
8 0 x-Shreveport (Giants)21

211
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l l B t l p W a l a d

FUnrs ftaN y  D M « , C o n n * )  
C cM r, MW lakiag application 
for all poaMont. Apply is  p a o n  
BOe.

DO Y O U  HAVE 
l«PEW8P A P B  n U IN IN C  

(»B X P E U E N C B 7 
I V  IM pa Newt «aoshi like to 

keep in fUea o n e «  wiSi Sk  
MMBt oraMUUe individMla 

livls| «  tkia a m  wIk> a n  iaiif- 
eeied w Ml or part-line eiiiploy- 
nest aad who have cvedeniola la 
all atcat of new«aper woifc ÌB- 
chidiM editing. lepoMig. oho- 
logia^y, advcrtWBg, peoduc- 

tioM. pieMwoffc and ciRulaiiaa. 
If you arc a QUAUHEO newB- 
paper pioieaaioiial. ipimI 

yoor icaume. iKludng lalan ic- 
<|uireinents, IMMEDIATELY lo: 

Editor
T V  Pampa Newt
P.O. Drawer 219S 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2IW

lllMpWaiHMl
K n " N *  C A R L Y L E  « b y  L a r r y  W r ig h t H E R M A N *  b y  J i m  U n g e r

THE PAMM NEWS-Monday; July 28.19f7-8

^W STALJOBS 
$ 1 4 .6 8 .$174HHR .

■lion, Oaaraateed 
b e n ito .  Por Ap-

i-aoo-I Information. Can 
, EaMniian TX22, 

9p n T d aya
tm n -

THE O r ^ v ie w  Hopkins Inde
pendent School District will be 
taking applicatkms for a part-time 
librarW an teacher for ilie 1997- 
98 school year. Prospective can
didates should compleie an ap
plication, and submit the follow- 
ing items: College transcript, re
sume. professional and personal 
rcferencea. T V  application pro
cess wUI dose July 28,1997. Mail 
correspondence to: Route I. Box 
27; Groom, TX 79039

WIdlife Jobs/$Salai>‘i-Benefiis 
Game wardens, security, main
tenance. park rangers. B m fiis/  
no cxperKnce necessary. Exam/ 
application I -800-813-3S8S ex
tension 7613,8  a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

Postal Jobs $l7.2l/Hour 
plus foil bcnerits, no exp. neces
sary. For application and exan^. 
info rmation call I -800-813-3383 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

CA LDW ELL Production needs 
shop mechanic. 6  paid holidays, I 
week paid vacation per year. 
663-8888, Hwy. 60 West, Pampa.

MAKE money taking orders from 
friends and relatives for Avon. 
Call B illie  Simmons. Ind. Adv. 
UnilLdr. 1-800-447-2967

ALLISON ISD is presently seek
ing a custodial mainieiumce per
son. Send letter o f interest, qual
ifications, and references or re
sume to Box 30. Allison, Tx. 
79003(806)373-2381.

MEMORIAL Hospital o f Texas 
County is now accepting applica
tions for Registered Nurses to fill 
staff positions in the new Inten
sive Care Unit. Applicants must 
have a minimum of I year of ex
perience in an ICU Unit and at 
least I year o f  clin ical experi
ence in an acul' are setting. 
Good organizational' and com 
munication skills are a must. Sal
ary comensurate with education 
and experience. Great benefits!! 
Relocation assistance available. 
Interested persons should pick up 
an application in t V  personnel 
office at IV  hospital, or send a 
resume to Memonal Hospital, Att: 
Personnel O ffice , 320  Medical 
Drive. Guymon, Ok. 73942 EOE.

POETAL Jobe, 3 poaWoM avail
able, M  experience neceaaary. 
For infonnttioa call I-8 II-7 6 4 - 
9023 eiU. WTO.

MEMORIAL Hospiul o f Texas 
Coimty is looking for a P r i ^ -  
sional Registered Nurse to as
sume foe respomibdilies o f House 
Superyiaor. Applicanu mu« have 
M feaM I year o f supervisoiy ex
perience and a minimum o f  2 
years c lin k â l experience in an 
acute care settins. Good organi
zation and Commun icatiou skills 
are a  must. Salary comensurate 
with education and exf 
O re« benefiu! Reh 
lance available. Inieresied per
rons should pick iip ân appKcaiion 
in foe personnel olRce «  foe hos
pital, or tend a resume to Memo
rial Hospital, Att: Personnel O f
fice, 320  Medical Drive, Ouy- 
mon. Ok. 73942

BA BYSIT for 2  kids, begin Aug. 
18. M-F. Prefer my house. Box 
601, WMie Deer. 79097. ASAP

MAKE MONEY
With tV  hottest weight lots pro
duct in America. Call 888-669- 
0336 for details.

W -B Supply, 111 N. Naida in 
Pampa. it now accepting applica
tions for a position in accounts 
receivable. Computer skills are 
required. E xcellen t V n c f i is .  
Equal Opportunity Employer.

B R A K E , Front-end alignment 
person. Apply in person Vtween 
8 a.m. ■ ... .............

C A - T i  C U

J t - i
ĵ.mürHpr« hM t>v .(•«•mìI MtuJm

"IWo WMks of jogging and so far 
hfo's made it to the front door."

21 Help Wanted

JO B-Shop  Foreman/Machinist. 
Hands on position, light field  
work. Prefer field  machining 
exp., but will train if qualified in 
other areas. Previous supervisoiy 
experience. A definite ^us. Saf- 
aiy commensurate to experience. 
C all to tc V d u le  an interview 
27 4 -7 3 0 6 , or Fax resume 273- 
3743.

80 Pets and SuppUcs 96 Unhimished Apts. 103 Homes For Sale

Lee Ann's Grooming A Boarding 
420W .Frimcu 

669-9660

3 kittens to give away. 6  wks old. 
male/female. 6U -3212

FREE to good home, yellow kit
ten, 6  wks. old. Cute, playfol. Call 
88.3-6001.

DOGW OOD Apartments. 2 
bedroom unfumisVd, reference 
and deposit required. 669-9817 
or 6 6 9 - ^ 1 .a

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. Wells, 669-2394

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 663-2.383.

4  p .m .«  1800 N.Hobait. SO Building Supplies

LO CA L country band needs 
lythm guitarist. 883-6001 ask for 
(Jlint, evenings.

HELP Wanted Part-time clerk . 
See Chwiotte. 2101 N. Hobart. 
663-2937

W Utc House Lumber Co. 
101 S.Ballaid 669-3291

HOUSTON L U M BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

89 Wanted To Buy

W ILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
6694)804.

WOULD Like to buy working 
super 8 movie projector. 669- 
2029

90 Wanted To Rent

NICE Family home. 3 bdrm., 2 
ba., garage. S300-600/mo. 6t9- 
2643.

O M aicus Cable

Cable TV Positions 
AvaflaMc

Marcus Cable- Pampa, T x. 
leading nationwide operator of 
cable TV has openings for fol 
lowing postions:
Customer Service Represen
tative. Must Vve previous ex
perience handling custom er 
orders and problems over t V  
telephone, a pleasant phone 
voice and be computer literate. 
Installer. Previous experience 
as a cable TV or telepiKine in 
staller, vaild driver's license 
and a customer service orien
tation.
Our Company offers a com 
petitive stalling wage and ex 
cellent benefits. Please send 
resume to;

Marcus Cable 
l423N .H o ban S t 
Pampa, Tx. 79063 

Equal Opportunity Employer

S3 Machinery and Tools 95 Furnished Apartments

Q u e n tin
Williams,
REALTORS

S ellin g  P a m p a  S in ce  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

Becky Balen..................66^2214 BobertaBabb.................6634138
Susan Ratzlaff...............66V3383 Debbie Hlddleton...........663-2247
Heidi Chronister............6634388 Bobbie Sue Stephens..... 669-7790
Darrel Sehom................6694284 Lois Sir«e Bkr................663-76S0
Dill Stephens..... ........... 669-7790
JUDI COWARDS QRI. CRS HARILYH KCAOY QRI, (XS

BROKCROWnCR.663^3687 DROKCROWnCR.................. 663-1449

CLEAN  M iller 2 0 0  amp, gas 
welder w/leads. Low hours, new 
baMi^6<^3944_^^^^^^^

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one foece or house foil 
Tv-V(^-Camcorders 
Washcr-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-D^ing Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 663-3361

KING size bedroom suite, night- 
stands, armoire. triple dresser, 
headboard. $1000 firm. 663-0387

K EN M O RE e lec tr ic  stove 
(white) w/ continuous clean oven. 
Great cond.. $173. 669-2328 for 
Kale.

68 Antiques____________
WANTED Antique fomituie and 
anything western. C all Jew ett 
663-8413 or «  302 W. Foster.

69 Miscellaneous

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

orponruunr

The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. It is our belief that « I  rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

B E A U T IFU L L Y  furnished I 
bedroom s starting at $ 3 3 3 , 6  
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

DOGW OOD Apartments - I 
bedroom fomishMl. Stove, refrig
erator. Deposit and references 
lequiied. 669-9932,669-9817.

LA RG E 1 bedroom apartment, 
near college, $273 w/bllls paid. 
812 N. Fro«. 663-4842.

LARGE I br., single or couple. 
M odern b rick , heat/air, d ish
washer. C « l 663-4343.

R(X)M S for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

97 Furnished Houses

LA RG E I bedroom 1428 E. 
Browning. $300 month. Bills paid. 
663-4842

98 Unftimished Houses

NICE 2 bedroom brick with ga
rage, $300 month, 716 N. Frost, 
663-4842.

2 bedroom, catpeled, sppliances. 
$273 month, $ 130 deposit, 1313 
C offee . 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 -7 3 2 2 , 
883-2461.

2 bedroom, refrigerator, garage, 
332 Hazel. $260. 663-8923.

COMPLETELY renovated 4 bdr. 
farm  house, 3 m iles west o f 
While Deer. All elec, w/ water 
well, I car garage. 273-6496.

3 bedroom house, TYavis school. 
663-4184.

I bdrm., bills pd.. $263 moySlOO 
dep. 669-2909.

FOR rent. 2 Bedroom house with 
garage. Nice area. 1133 S. Nel
son 663-2208.663-3760

99 Storage Buildings

TUM BLEW EED  ACRES 
S E L F  STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
663-0079,663-2430.

Yet We Have Storage Buildings 
Avmlablet Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A W Storage 
10x24

2 small ho u tu -io  settle estate. 
1988 Chev. van, low mileage, 
good cond. $7300.663-1369

3 bdr. brick, 1 3/4 bath, new roof, 
paint, carpet, stor. bldg, fence,, 
fireplace. 1103 Jumper. Pampa 
Realty Century 2 1,665-5436.

3 bdrm., 2 ba., ctr. h/a, single 
gar., stor. bldg., fenced. 813 N. 
Dwig'

lOx 16 
669-7273 669-1623

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l to  96 Unftimished Apts, 
b e p laced  In th e  Pam pa
N ew t M U ST  be p laced  i ,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
Ih ro n g b  th e  P am p a News 
Office Only.

.... tAkkm—
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Eiepaitment 
No Phone Calls Please

Kool, firep laces, washer/dryer 
ookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 

Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

2 bedroom, $4(X) month, $130 de
posit, built-ins. Coronado Apert 
menls, 663-0219.

jurnm m ..

N E A  C ro ssw o rd  P u z z l e

ACROSS LL.BS.’
oxam

1 Criaa loudly 43 Eacapa <al.)
49 Part of the6 Young 

horaaa
11 Aviator 

Earhart
13 Of an artary
14 Haatad 

diacourae
15 Giva artoth- 

ar tuia to
16 Goblet part
17 Fiat) aggs
19 Having an 

otfanalve 
odor

20 Uncon- 
cam ad, 
athically

23 — Yagas
24 Young goat
27 Dsmaanod
29 Right away

» w d s .)
31 Formar 

atataaman 
Slavanaon

35 Obaarvar
36 Stag 

faatura
37 tnctia
40 Bikini part
41 G ym faal
44 Country
46 Futura

aya
53 Last 

syltabla 
of b word

55 VantHatIng
57 Garroant 

makar
58 Actor 

Nlalsan
59 Ovaract
60 Marsh 

growths

DOWN
1 Boatars 

andladoraa
2 Excluda
3 A ayou —
4 Andas 

animal
5 Comadtan 

Caaaar
6  Enamy
7 Y a a -------
8  In any way 

(2 w tn.)
9  Vampira

10 Snow 
vah lelas

12 Gform
13 Sactiona

Answar to PravkMia Puzzi#
u y u u  liU U  làUllà 

Liiäuum uüCdmiäLua 
□ y u u u  u m iD U ü u  

uu uuumoiia

T 5

ANTIQUE Clock, « s o  Grandfa
ther C lock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

FOR The Best Car Wash, Wax. 
Sham poo, D etail in the Texas 
Panhandle, come by Dale's Cw 
Itosh, 807 W. Foster, 663-3.341.

90 inch Satellite dish with box. 
$ 1200  or best offer. 806-338- 
9923. One owner.

CH ILD R EN 'S Insurance from 
$6.33 Bank Service. Gene Le
wis. 669-1221.

RIDING Mower Lawn General 
by MTD. 46 in. BA S. 18 H.P. twm 
c y l., used I year. R etails for 
$  1,700/asking $900 663-6721

70 Musical

SENIORS OR 
DISABLED 

Apts. Now Available 
Schaelder House A p u  
Rent baaed ou Income 

lM S.R uasd l-665-0415

Babb Portable Buildings
820 W. Kingsmill 669 3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669 6841

3 offices for lease $130, $223, A 
$263, bills paid. Great location, 
high visibility. Action Re«ty.

103 Homes For Sale

TVvila Fisher
Centtiiy 21 Punpa Realty 

663-3360,663-1442.669-0007

1161 Staikweather, $33,000 MLS
1303 Oariand $17,300
C-21 Henry 669-0007,669-.1798

vight. 663-0441.

4  bdr., 2 ba., att. gar., cent. h/a. 
hardwood ffs.. new carp., comer 
lot, large shade trees. 663-3033.

Ontury 2 1 -Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digiul.com/hotnewcb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21 -Pampa Realty 

669-I86.3,669-0007,664^1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-70.37

B Y  Owner: 3 bd/2ba/2 cm. 1627 
sq. ft., chAa, updated interior, 
excellent neighborhood, 13 yr. 
assumable mort. «  7.3%, 2338 Fir 
St. 665 5013.

CTurles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Represenutive 
PVARerity Group 669 3248

C O M PLETELY  remodeled 4 
bdr., 2 ba. home on spacious 
comer lot, in Austin School dis
trict. 663-8136.

C U T E  3 bedr. home. 1837 N. 
Nelson. New paint, stor. bldg., 
centr. h/a, comer lot. 663-6303.

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS 
Action Rc«ty, 669-122 1

H O USE for sale by owner. 3 
bdrm. I bath, central heat/air. at
tached double CM gMage. Austin 
school district. 1910 Williston. 
669 98.19.

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Re«ty 663 3761

TWO GREAT BUYS 
You can buy these properties 
cheaper than rent if you foive job 
subility, minimal debt and good 
credit. Siellers will pay your clos
ing costs. 8% for .10 years and 
3%  down payment (subject to 
change).
.100 S U N S E T -$ 3 7 ,9 0 0 -$ l2 0 0  
down. Brick 2 story. 2 fir^ accs, 
3 bedroom. 2 t/2 foiths, TOOO sq. 
ft.
27 0 4  NAVAJO $38 ,500  $ 1200 
down. Brick veneer, 3 bedrooms, 
I 3/4 baths, garage. Lovely all 
over.
This is no ginnmick. You can buy 
either o f these houses for $1200 
down if  you can qualify for the 
loan. Call Jannic Lewis, 669-122 1 
Action Re«ty.

18 Opaninga
21 Pronuncia

tion mark
22 SItad
24 Oola t  al.
25 How waa — 

— know?
26 Polka —
2S Inaocticida 
30 Sbip-

ahiipad
clock

32 A tfo.'sdag.
33 — LIngut 

(alrilM )
34 AiSartnwIn 
0 6  B aasi
38 O ftha 

chaak

39 Airllna 
Info

41
movía

42 Mufolm'a 
taW)

43 Outdoor

PIANOS POR RENT
Ja n a  Fornla New and used pianoa. Starting «  

$40 per month. Up to 9  months of 
rent will apply to purchase, ifo « I  
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Muak. 663-1251.

45 HoapM« 
amployaa 

47 Slant
50 Con- 

tamptlMa
51 CItyin 

Ofcwboma
52 QrowaoM  
54 A Sto o g a  
56 Compara

tiva auffix

T“ 4
11
14 a#
IB

_

rnr

2 T

35

r

ML

TV TV
46
S3
57
sy

FO R S a le  Ampeg Baas amp., 
■peaker cab in eia . Road 18 in. 
baas speaker cHnnet. 663-4703

75 F«eds and Seeds______

B R ITTEN  F E E D  A  SEED  
Hwy 60 ,663-3881

80 Pet* And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooniing. 
Boarding. Science dieia. Royte 
Anim« Hoqiiul. 663-2223.

Grooming ar« Boarding 
Jo  Ann's iVt Salon 

669-1410

I C R EA T U R E  C om forts Pel 
Orootning. Free dip with Groom. , 
See our pels, puppies. 669-PETS

“ ON THE SPOT FINANCING”
1993 HONDA C IV IC , 4 Door, 
M aroon/G ray Cloth, Automatic, 
Nice Economy Car................$5995
1989 TOYOTA CAMRY, 4 Door, | 
Red, Automatic,. Nice.......»...$4995
1992 C H EV Y LUMINA EURO,! 
Red, Spoiler, 4 Door, All Power! 
Options Clean.................-..^ $5995
1989  O LD S 98  R EG EN C Y, 
W hite/Red Leather, 4 Door, 
A utom atic, All Power, Great 
FamMy Car, 68,000 Miles..... $6995
1992 PONTIAC BO N EV ILLE, 
L u x u ry  S e d a n , Automatic, 
A M /FM  C assette , W hite/Red  
Cloth, All Power Options, Very 
Nice C ar---------------------------- $7995
1990 OLDS CUTLASS CALAIS, 
Auto, Whitc/Blue Ckith, Cassette, 
C lean»«» «— »̂— $ 4 9 9 3

1992 CORSICA, Blue/Blue Cloth, 
69,000 Miles, Automatic, Power 
L o ck s , C a s s e tte , 4 Door, 
Clean/Nke. $5995

720 W. FRANC»
'YfoM foni mVOMANCr 
■8W.I

SPECIAL O F TH E W EEK  
1994 DODGE SPIRIT

Red/Red C loth, Good Clean  
Family Car, Great For Economy 
37,000 Miles Now------------ $8995

DOUG BOYD 
M OTOR CO.

821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

103 Homm For Sale

NICE 2 bedroom brick, garage, 
owaer wUI flmacc. 716 N. Frost 
663-4842.

HOW ARDW ICK. T x . 2 or 3 
bedroom. Total electric, fenced 
with garage door opener, diah- 
waaher, garbage ditpotal, fire
place with beatalator, covered

Kitio with itorage building. 2 
oekt from public dock. 874- 

2031._________________________

104 Lou_______________

FR A SH IE R  A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street utilities. 
Claudine Balch. 663-8073

CHOICE rcsidemi« lou. north
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

M EM ORY GM dens-Seciion A, 
Lot 92 , Spaces I & 2 $3<X) ea. 
940-349-2807,940-349-3436.

110 Out o r  Town Prop.

L. Greenbelt, 2 br, I ba. Fleet- 
wood m.h. (14x60), 2 lots, cov'd 
deck. I gM.-nice view. 874-317,3.

114 Rccreationai Vehicles
Bill's Custom Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
Pampa. Tx . 79065 

806-663-4313

1973 Winnebago 23 1/2 ft. Good 
Condition. 669-9634

1997 Intemalion« Travel Trailer. 
32 ft. Air, awning, slide out room. 
Sae..$ 14.500 806-372-4953

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

120Atttoo

RfoA Rtow AaloSalaa
Your Nearly New Cm  Store 

1200 N.tiobwt 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repotsesaiaa, 
C h a^ -O ffs . Bad Credii! Re-Ba- 
laMish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call MMt Hood. Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown. Pampa. 
Tx. 662-0101.

QanUtySnlaa 
1300 N . Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next cm a Qu«ity Cm

DOUG BOYD M OTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1995 Jeep Gr. dierokee Laredo 
4x4, 23K miles 
Lynn Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto S«es 
1200 N Hohait 663-3992

1990 Chevrolet Mark III, conv. 
van, I25K mi , TV. Nice, runs 
great, S8(XX) oho. 248 7915.

1987 full size Ford van, 351 mo
tor, double air, excellenl cond. 
665 4842.

Fzldic Morris Motor Co.
I SrttV Lira oin 

Town Car Signature 
CREAM PUFF!!

820 W, Foster 6650909

115 Trailer Parks

COUNTRY U V IN G  ESTATES
665-2736

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units availab le. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

ONE TIME ONLY '
B-L-O-W -O-U-T 

S«e
$499 Down on S/W 
$999 Down on D/W 

9.9% APR 
Select models only 

See At
Oak wood Homes 

5300 Amarillo Blv<LE. 
Amarillo. Tx. 
800-372-1491 

240 mos. $317 mo.

SINGLE Parent Program-Special 
Financing on New Mobile Home. 
Call Jonnic, Oakwood Homes. 
Open Sunday. 1-800-372-1491

120 Autos
KNOW LES 

Used Cars
101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
CTievrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
80SN. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln- Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

1986 Buick Som erset, good 
cond.-clean. 1969 Pontiac Con
vert. Catalina. 665-6967 after 5

1992 Grand Marquis L S. 51 K 
miles, local hank owned, buigan 
dy/burgandy cloth, fully loaded. 
$10,900.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks 669 6062

1995 Dodge Intrepid, 47K. nice. 
Asking pay-off. Call 826.5224 
Wheeler.

1986 4 W.D. Subaru car. $1200. 
Call 845 1034.

121 lYucks

1982 GMC 1/2 ton diesel pkup. 
Good running truck. $2995.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks. 669-6062

1992 Oiev. 1/2 ton, long bed, sin-

f;lc cab, 350 eng. w/ topper, bed- 
iner. extra clean. 82,000 miles, 

$9250.665-5519

122 Motorcycles

1995 Suzuki DR3S0 dirt bike. Call 
669-0266._____________________

124 Tires & Accessories

( k : d e n a n d s o n
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats & Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

16' boat, IIS  Johnson inoiui, trail 
er, power trim-canopy, $2500. 
2434 Evergreen. 665-5810.

1974 15 ft. tri-hull w/ 1976 85 hp. 
Evinrude. $2000 obo. 835-2727.

1989 Malibu Skier, 350 Chevy- 
265 h.p., 1.30 hrs., like new. 669- 
6 1 16after 7 p.m.

iNoraaVhni
aiw t»

669-3346
Mike Ward________669-6413
Jim W ard-..-______ 665-1593

Norma Ward, CRI, Broker

W hether it’s tim e to 
b u y  or sell, see  w h a t '1 

c o n  d o  for yo u .

^  I n c .
Sondra Bronn«......... 666-4218
JhnOavhfwn............ 669-IS63
Kobalt AndarwoM.... 666-3357
Moria Eoafoom____ 666-6436
Hanry Giuban (IKR)..669-37V8
Sua lokw...................669-0409
KoMno Mphom......... 666-4676

-------------------------------------------'  TwNo FWwi (tKR)....... 666-3560

VWI eXNTURV 21 ComrounMa«'" on AOl«Kayword:CENTURV 21
*-T~~8Ii *  ~i—t  * TTTiT"" r r  ~ n i r l Y i  T F "  T * i  r!— r  r T “ T~nT '"P T lf“  T' "rrn ffo «  i t i r g  I9fo9mi c«fo«9 8m Mto iafomjfor * otd * fojJBwuk «« ■mtamai of Carfoiy J1 tot* (*«* CifomaB« fqufo toufog Cfopariwfot iACNOWa B8CPWORR» J—OMCOBlRiMID

For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007

Going On Vacation? 
Call Us First.

Wit/i the summer vacation season upon us. 
The Pampa News wants you to know about a

vatuabte service 
avaiiable to sub
scribers. Vacation 
Pahs. Let us know 

the hates you'tt 
be gone ana 
we Witt keep 
your papers 

for you. 
m e n  
you 

return 
nolify 

cur cilice 
ana your 

papers 
witl be 

c lfiiv fre c f  
10 yott... 

Cat!
669-2525

http://www.us-digiul.com/hotnewcb
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Budget battle
Budget deal at hand, but some 
disputes remain
B y A L A N F R A M  
A atdcU ted P m t  l ^ t c r

WASHINGTON (AT) -  Congnrasional leaders and White House offi- 
dab are edging near a budget deal as diffeiences narrow over who should 
receive a new dvldren's tax credit RemaiNng disputes indude the size 
and scope of an effort to expand health-caie covera« for youngsters.

"We're anxiously awaiting seeing the final draft tonx>irow/' Senate 
B u d ^  Committee Chainnan Pete Domenid, R-N.M., told reporters 
Sun uy evening following several hours of 
consultations ^ w e e n  I^ u b lican  leaders 
and aides to President Qinton.

Domenid and other Republicans aclmowl- 
edged that some differeiKes remained, but 
th ^  minimized them.

Clinton also voiced optim ism , telling 
a Dem ocratic fund-raising audience in 
California on Sunday nignt: "T his is a 
very ^ood budget, if we can resolve the 
rem ainine proolem s. If we stay in a 
positive ^am e of m ind, if we all work 
in good faith, I think we have an excellent chance to get 
there."

Still, he cautioned: "W e're working hard to give people an appro
priate tax cut without allowing it to explode the dendt."

lidks were expected to continue today and an official announcement 
could come T b e^ y , in time to push the oompromise through Congress 
by Friday, when lawmakers hope to begin tWeir summer recess.

Aides spent much of Sunday drafting parts of the agreement into 
legislative language-

When asked what was unie> 
solved. House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, R'Ga., replied, 
"Virtually nothing."

When asked what was unresolved. House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga., retried, "Virtually nothing." He said f ^ l  versions of legisla
tion cutting taxes and glancin g the budget by 2002 would be fln- 

’ ished by ton i^ t.
But m d te House ecorKimic adviser Gene Sperling cautioned that 

disagreements remained over some tax-cut d ^ ils  and an effort to 
proinde health coverage for many of the country's ten million unin
sured children.

"There are significant issues ... that are still unresolved and critical 
to a sound balanced-budget agreement," 

^  interview.
Repubucan aides acknowledged that dis
putes remained over whether states would 
decide the specific benefits children would 
get, as the GOP wants, or whether the federal 
government would do it, as Qinton prefers.

There also was disagreement over 
wKether wdfare bmeficiaries who take public 
or non-profit jobs should be covered by woilc- 
er-protection and minimum-wage laws. 
RepuUicans said those requirements could 

make it harder to find the jobs.
Sunda/s talks seemed to finallyJdU a pdan to boost Medicare premi

ums for higher-income redpieni ~  
last montti and Clinton said he
worried about retaliation by dderly voters insisted it be d rop p ^

Also scrapped were proposals to raise M'vlicare's eligiDiIity age to

R eport: Form er g o ve rn o r lobbying for tobacco  industry
DALLAS (AP) -  Former Texas Governor 

Ann Richards was instrumental in pushing a 
controversial tobacco industry settlement. 
The Dallas Morning News reported today.

A few weeks b^ore the tobacco industry 
publicly announced the terms of a landmark 
legal settlement which would protect the 
industry from abolition or bankruptcy, 
Richarcls met with Massachusetts 
Democratic Sen. Edward M. Kennedy to 
pitch the deal, the newspaper said.

Richards declined comment on any aspect 
of her work with the tobacco industry. The

apparent goal of her visit. Senate staffers 
said, was to ensure that even if Kennedy 
didn't support the settlement, he wouldnt 
voice his objections loudly.

That would allow congressional 
Republicans to vote with tobacco companies 
without worrying about politic..’, .ctaliation, 
the staffers saicL The tobacco companies 
have donated millions of dollars to the 
Republican party over the last few years.

When the Clinton administration was 
reviewing the settlement, weeks after the 
meeting with Kennedy, Jane Hickie, a long

time friend of Richards' and former chief of 
staff, was among a delemtion of tobacco 
lawyers who vi«ted the West Wing of the 
White House, the newspaper reported.

Richards is a senior adviser at the 
Washington firm of Vemer Liipfert Bernhard 
McPherson and Hand. She has registered to 
lo b ^  for several firms, including Conrail, 
NBC, Textron Inc. and Lockheed Martin.

The firm's claim to fame, however, is han
dling legal and lobbying work for tobacco 
firms, at a fee the National Journal estimated 
this spring at $200,000 month.

State briefs
ftopoit: BuNoefc Nksly to 
doiMlo campolgfi funds 
to univorsitlos

PORT WORTH (API— U Q jv . 
Bob Bullock likdy wffl donate the 
rest of his muJtimillion-doIlar 
campaign war chest to Ibxas uni
versities when he leaves offkx in 
January 1999, the Fort Worth Star- 
Tdegram reported today.

Bullock, 68, announced last 
month that he will not seek a 
third term in Bie stale's second- 
highest elective ofBce. *The Hfe-

ts. The Senate had approved the measure 
he favored the idea, but House RepuMkans

67 from 65 and to chaige per visit home health-care worli 
Both were approved by the Senate but opposed by Qinton and ttie 
House. ,

t ia l^ k
Ihe]

loiw Democrat still had at least 
$2.85 million in his cam paim  cof
fers at the time, according to 
records on file at the *fo(as Etnics 
Commission.

According to state law, office
holders may not keep unspent 
cam pai^ clonations. They may 
return the money to donOTS, give 
it to other candidates or give it to 
charities or schools.

In an interview last week, 
Bullock told the n e w ^ p e r he 
was reluctant to discuss his plans 
for the money, but he conceded 
that he has deep affection for 
Texas Tech University and Baylor 
Univernty, both of which he 
attended.

W hoever ends up with the 
money, there will be no strings 
attach ^ , Bullock said.

Texas Tech professional 
schools Willi have fewer 
minorities this year

LUBBOCK (AP) —  Like other 
universilies in the state, Texas 
'Iledi's professional schoob will 
see a drop in the number of 
minorities enrolled tfib fall, espe
cially among black studenb.

IVvo bbek students are sched
uled to enroll at the 'Tech bw  
school this year -  two fewer than 
in the fall of 1996, Tech figures 
show. 'The medical school, which 
had two bbek studenb last year, 
expeeb none this year.

Officials at Tech's bw  and 
medical schools said the 
Hopwood ruling, which led to

^  end of race-based admiartons 
poUdes at stale adioota, b  par-
......... to Mama.

March 1996 Hopwood rul
ing was handed down by the 5th 
U 5. Q rcuit o i Appeab in a buH 
brought by. four while studenb 
who aigued die race-baaed 
admission^ policy used hy 
Univerdty w  "Uiaa Law Sdiool 
denied th m  adm issA^

Attorney General Dan Morales 
inter|neted die niUng to mean an 
end to race-based admission poU- 
efes» schobrships» financial aid, 
recruitment aiM tutcNring pro
grams.

Catholic faithful may hava 
to halp pay $120 million 
Jury award

DALLAS (AP) —  U st week's 
$120 million sex-abuse veidict 

It the Catholic Diocese of 
could turn into $2(X) mil

lion by the time appeals are 
exhausted -  or about $600 for 
every le tte re d  Catholic in the 
diocese. The Dallas Morning Nexos 
reported.

The prospect of bpping the 
325,000 Camolic faitKnil in the
nine-county diocese rather than 
selling off asseb to pay the judg
ment has been discussed, Randal 
Mathb, attorney for the diocese, 
told the paper for Sunday edi
tions. But the Dallas attorney 
dedined to ebborate.

Experts who have followed 
similar b w su ib  against other 
dioceses said there b  no question 
peopte in the pews will feel the 
pinch if insurance companies 
won't cover the claim.

The Rev. Jay Nelson, a New 
Mexico miest who edib a nation
al newsletter on religious miscon
duct, predicted that diurch offi- 
eb b  1 ^ 1  ]m ss church members 
before they liquidate major 
investments.

'Tt undoubtedly will come 
back to the parishioners," Nelson 
said. "The only hope is they'll 
demand more accounbbility of 
their leaders."

Small business people are living the American dream  - the idea that any person w ho wants to 
be a success ca n  be with hard work, determination and a firm commitment. And. Am erica is 

stronger for their efforts. Share in the success of their dreams. Visit these smali businesses TODAYI
Natural (b s  Compressor PackagM

by UQUID RECOVERY SYSTEMS
W m  of fw Origina UquU b ig  CompranoT

I I

to* mdvmntmĝ m
ot Hquid-ring

ott-mmafmd oomprmmmorm 
P h on « a Fax: 800-600-3427

S»rAr>Q Pompa Stoce 1972

Laramore Locksmith
Keyt Mocte • Safe Repair 
ALitorrxstlve • Fij« Service 

Texoi Lodcvmm-i Assoc latkxi 
• CreeJH Cards • PersoixX Checks

1415 B. Browning  
Coronaao Center(next to McDonlocJs) fslevx Drive Up Locotloo

665-5397* 665-5371
Co« Me Out To Let you kit 

h*o f »rtro Ctiorow For Aftwr Hoori

C V C L f R Y

TIie PERfcCI GrA(I

Gifi... A Bicyck
806-iE5-5200 

5 >01 Bril Axxsillol

EDDIE MORRIS 
MOTOR CO.

8 2 0  w. F o s t e r
Quality Pre-Owned 

Cars Sc Trucks  
Buy • Sell • Trade 

Financing Available
6 6 5 - 0 9 0 9

Heitb Sm ìtIi*s

FotoTìme
•1 Hour FHm Procsssing 
•Bilorging »Copying 
•Ptwlo SuppRss 
•Oocks&Gifls 
Opsn Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 

K>7N.Cuylsr 665-8341

D E A N ’S

>coMPUTBmzao ta x  r sco r do
•ALL INSURANCa CAMM 
•OIFT OIFARTMaNT 
•MAX FACTOR COSManCO 
•MBDICALIQUIFMSNT A SUPFUIS 
•HOMS OXYOSN THBRAPY SQUIPMSNT 
-VISA -MASTIRCARO -OMCOYBR -PCS

806-669-6896
2217 PERRYTON PARKWAY 

PAMPA
Jim  Pappar..A 00-0e0<710

Chief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Inc.

Polyethylene Pipe & Rtttngs 
Schedule 40 & Schedule 80 PVC Pipe 

SiFittlngi
•Brew »Copper »PVC »Steel Fittings 

»Septic Tanks» Fixtues »Tods 
»Water Heoters

YOUI TOTAL PLUMBINC SUPPLY STORE 
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 6 7 1 6  nm a  
8 0 0 - 6 4 - 9 - 6 7 1 6  g«|K
1237 S. Bomaa Pom oQ »

SAVE ONv 
FUEL COSTSII
Qlvm your homm m ore com 

fo rt an d hotp  cu t thm c o a t o f  
h ootin g  an d coo lin g  Mite 
w ith atorm  window a and  

door» plua o x tn  tnotdodon. 
Eatkrm too by  appolntrrront.

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB

4 0 1  E. C rm vn *  6 6 & S 7 0 6

M̂ RIDE PLUMBING, INC. has offered d ep e rx lab le  service for over 70 years. J.S. (Jop 
McBride) and M ike J. McBride ore licensed to d o  septic systerns and b a ck  flow  preven
tion, drain clean ing  including Hydro-Jet c lean ing  for problem  drains. C a ll 6 6 5 -8 ^ .

Rheams has been your Locally 
Owned J ewelry Store for 21 years.

Expert J ewelry &  Watch Repair 
INCLUDING Fine J ewelry &  Watches.

R heams D iamond S hop
1 1 1  N. C u y l e r  • 6 6 5 - 2 8 3 1

Mitch e«ye. rr^ grandpa J 3 .  (Jap) 
M*Diid0 hao Cffferod EXCELLENT 

PEPENPADLE oorvico in the Fampa area, 
and my dad  Mike J . M*Dride le now doing 
the Mme. He hee the higheet powered 

hydrojet equipment, for  proMem draine & 
field linee for eetpic eyetem PLUÔ 

he le fiiHy bonded & ineured. For any piumbing neede call

M'Bride F^umbln  ̂ inc.
0 0 5 - 0 5 4 0  MSia M*PiUa Maatw  nunOar M122eO

ON YOUR n e x t  TR IP  
s t o p  BY FOR A  

FREE s a m p l e ... 
«^Serving Amarillo And The 

Area Since 1989» 
**Anythlng Else And lt*s Just 

Another Ham"

1-8004234267 
2626 Paramount â  Oben, Amarillo

\ I i k i : s  I ,( K : k s \ ii 111
0«MWd and Optratad by Mtw t  Faya Cattn

Walk-In Service AvaUaMe At
419 W. Kingsmlll • Pampa, Tx

1()0 » LM Ilnurs
Stora Houre: Mon.-Frt • a.m. to 5:50 p.m.

SK. 8 a.m. to 12 noon 
For AS Yow ComnMTclal 6  Reatdential Needs 

Safes • Keys • Locks • Automotive 
GM and Kord Security Keys 

We Accept Visa. MasterCard. Discover 
a Persona Checks

No Adcipci Charge For After Hour Calls

1 . I V I N G  A i r
Air purification systems for 
the home or office. Harness 

the power of a thunderstorm 
for indoor air environments 

up to 2.500 square feet 
Portable units use ozone 

and negative Ions.
Your indepenrient Living Air 

Distributor is:
K e n n e t h  B a n k s

a O B -6 ftS -3 e 7 2

Want a part tim« job... 
become a

Pampa Uem Carriori 
c o m o l^  * 

405.W. Atchiaontofill 
out an appiicationi


